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Soutit.~ lliinois University at Carbondale 
Sociologist, futurist 
differ on development 
., LIN a..",-8'11'_ 
~:oooIoItist Peter BerBer 
.. y. ~ 6etter way for the 
govel'1IJIk'Gts at iodustria1ized 
nationl to acldraa IOclaI needs 
is to end their lDOIIIIpOiy on 
public servicea. 
But futurist Hazel Hen· 
denon .. ys new structures 
are slowly .se.,'eIo!rinI! that will 
address . social Concerns 
worldwide. 
Berge:- ar.d Henderson, boIb 
~oieU authors, were the 
featured speakers at the 
opening _ion at the Com· 
m\o.""Q/ty De9e1opmeot SocIet/a 
coolcreooc TUesday in lilt. 
Student Center. About 300 
people are reglsl«ed for the 
eomerence. 
aerier", a pr ofesaor at 
BoaIGII Univenlty, said the 
United Statea facel a 
c:baIII!IIIe to revamp Its 110 
lonler effectln loelal 
~'the bat way for the 
government to do tbilwookl be 
pay . 'private " geneies to 
prt"Yide public serviees, thus 
eodlqj i!!l own mooopoly on the 
servicea. 
Berger said pri'l8te agencies 
,:ouid lIh.",t tIie needs at the 
public . b.~tter than large 
lIovernmMt bureaucracies 
lleC8U11e they could address the 
needs of d,{ferent com· 
munities. 
'Ibis would abo maU the 
providers at the so·viee IlIOn! 
responsible to the pubHc , 
~ said, because they 
would baV., tAi compete for the 
riI!bt to pnI\".vje the oervice. 
1Ioweve~. be said any at-
~to addresl IOclaI 
C8II IIOt be effective 
IIIIiI!D it stays in touch wItb the 
group5 :hat people are daae to, 
IUdI as the family and the 
cburdL 
BfrIer aIao said the Idea at 
people beina ..,.thetic II a 
.............. 
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Council, residents reach 
• • compromise on rezoning 
fteICbborbood. 
SpedfiClilly, the petition 
uUd the CCiImdJ to Hmit the 
1lUIIIber at bniIdinp per lot in 
the ... . district to 0IIe; 
to euIude ~ing" a spec:iaJ IinIIe .,. on iota ; to control 
. deDalty in the oei&l>lA-.mood 
tbroull3 means such as 
Hmilinl: the IIUIIIber at prill-
dpal _ per lot and HmiIiL'C 
floor area and lot .... ; to pus 
_thetic pIdeIiDeI for the 
_; and to protect a natoral 
baffer ZAJDe ~ the PA·R 
and R·I, .=. family 
raideDIIal, booda in 
the ., bIocU at West IIaia 
and West WaIa.'lstreeta. 
CIty ....... BlDDiluJr. .. ~ 
be rapects the efforiB at 
~ reaicIeata, but 
''we juIt don't qree on all 
their poiDta. Some we do, __ 
_don't" 
CArter Inuested actiOll 
on~' be paatpaDed-
and a De' cammittee 
be f to ~OIlate detalIa 
at the plan with otyllfftdaJs. 
City Planning Com.m.isaiODer 
Donald Monty u J.cI the ci~/ 
staff bad 110 oppautiOD to such 
a ..--1. but warDed tbat if 
tile CouadJ paalpaDed ac:tiaD 
.... _-- .... , __ ,. request tile ell)'
.. _ .. _ .. a.czalP' 
PA, --Z::~ s lwei&; ........... 
Given the zooing history at 
the area, Mooty said, the city 
may ban 00 other cboiee but 
to aeeede to such a request 
Mayor Helen We.,tberg 
sugr.sted a moratorii:i.. be 
put on any rezoning of the 
area , but Cil)' ."ttomey 
Patricia lIc:Meen .. id sbe 
WGUId not recommend such a 
-. 
'!'be eOUDdl the!! voted 
lInani1!lOUl1y for approval of 
the rezoning, but a~ to 
~ to won wIth _ 
resldeats on the nature at the 
PM. ciistrIc:t. 
Westberg characterized the 
adoption at the rezoning or· 
dinanee as a protectIou for 
both the citY. and the neigh-
borbood until a compromise 
can be worked out. 
"To go witbout aoy 
protectIou pula the neigh-
.. CITY,P ... 20 
Dally Egyptian 
takes a break 
TbiI is the last issue at the 
Dally Egyptian for the sum· 
mer tenD . P- by "'=' ~ ___ (c:!" 
faD tenD AUC. 211 • 
fta ........... willbe 
.... ~ ........ _8IId1 
tot p.DL ..... ...., 
University Club cards to be distributed 
.,1INIt:Yetli& 
sw:_ 
'!'be Undergraduate Student 
Organization b.u begun 
distributi ng t be new 
University discoImt eardi. 
USO President Phil Lyor..: 
.. id USO members ,.;~ 
distribu!ing the Univernity 
Club carda ir, :JiSr cIaaes to 
some at lilt, fralerllities ~d 
around Lewis Park Aparl'· 
ments. Hesaid he expects 1,000 
0[ the 20,000 caras to be 
diI tributed by the end at this 
_i<. 
Silrteeo businesses offl,," 
discounts with the card . 
Campus Collegiate Services of 
Tucker, Ga., sold the business 
q8Ce and produeed tbe carda. 
Faculty, staff, graOiiate and 
11IIderp-aduate students may 
pidI up the carda free of 
c:barIe at the USO Office on 
!be ihird floor at the Student 
CeDter. 
1,1OD1 .. id the USO will 
receive $150 IG diltribute the 
c:ardI. and the money ncek'ed 
wm JO into the StudeIit 
OrpnizatiOD AdlYity fIIDd, 
wlllcb is used to allocate 
mo.-.ey to Registered Student 
Or!!enizatiODl. 
thUke past Un;', ersity 
discount cards, the University 
Club Card is laminated and 
includes more faal food 
restald':'nts. Lyons .. id be had 
_ed thet the diacount card 
pr~onarily focus on fast food 
p1aees b;::.!lIUIIe aNcIents are 
more likely to use the card 
there. 
The bu~ir.esses offering 
discounts are Gocifatber'. 
Pizza, M.D. Foggy's Frozen 
YCJ!IUrI., ILmIee's, Hair Per· 
forlll' .... , Wendy's, Taco Bell, 
Firestone Tire and Rubber 
Co., The S.I. Bowling and 
Recreation Center, Long John 
Silver's , China House, Tres 
Hombres, au Restaurant, 
Gstaby ' s, Jeremiab ' s 
Reslaurant, Kentuc.\y Fried 
Cbictm, and Prime Time 
Restaurant and I..oungt>. 
With the exceptioo <!! the S.l . 
Bowlinl ',lICf lU!ereation 
Center iii Uirterv'JIe, the card 
will apply only to businesses in 
town.·tbe carda may be reused 
at the businesses listed on the 
hac!<;lOtil August 1987. 
GIJSBode 
9 ... aaya tile "" ........ " Club 
Card Ie a gooct. deal on )uat 
1IbOut •• of .. • ....... 
pIaa, ...... bear .... and 
allaRul 
Senate argues Rehnquist nomination This Moming 
Groundakeeper 
ana for ducks 
-Page 11 
Taco Bel 
goes tn state 
- Sports, Page 7 
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* : ALL MALE REVUE i 
ANNIVERSARY : 
SHOW ~ 
: --------~.r -------- : 
: wttl; 10 .xcltlng mal. dancers : 
: ~ 
: • Men _Ico",e to Co. boh lounge Open. crt7pm .... 
.. from 7pm-4dm Show Startl 7:30pm· : 
: • Th." !oln the ladl" crt the DOOR PRIZE-~ • : 
.. PO")" Ot ! ~ :3Opm {:~·nEST ... 
.. ... ! CVutJAarocH~:~~~ocrth ' i 
1Ift'******* .** .,********* ************** 
• K.~5 KRUNCHERS 
Potato Chips We sell tickets 
• OZARK PRIDE 
e 70z. DeU 79 · 89 Ham lb. ' all flavors .... I ...... -~-A-I\-i-A-N-A-S'---~··--.:-,~· 
• 7 UP 
21iter 
8ge all f lavors 
Rt. 51 & P1ea, .. nl liill Ad. • 
..... ~~~~ .... ~~,~ 
.. ~ . . . ~ , . ~ . ' ... 
3 IbiS. / $10 0 
PRICES GOOD THRU AUCUST 5, 1986 
IVIHILT SUPPUES lAS1l 
nation/world 
4 children, 1 woman kmecl, 
20 Injured In Contra attack 
MANAGUA, NIcaJ'~~ (UPI) - U.S.-badted Contra rebels 
attadted. refagellaetUenk'!llt wllh mortars, :aIIiDI fOW' children 
aDd a w_ aDd WCJUDCIIng III ~ \he [)e(eIIIe Ministry 
reported 'J'ueuday. Tbere _ DO Immediate Cmrmnatioo of !be 
a~ from ilIdepeadeat SOIII'C5 aud spokesm,.., for tbe Conln 
rdIea.'Iftft Dot Immediately amiable lor comlMnl 
Bush propoMS l.,.ell·Jorwlnlan aummi~ 
SDE lIOKER, L:;-ael mm - ~ Pnsick:lt George Bush. 00 
a miaioo to explore Middlt, r ... t pMce prospecbl, calied 
TuMday Cor a J'ordaoiaD-!.sn.f>lI summit • .00 reaffinlled U.S, 
COoditiODS for dealing . 11h \he PalestiDe Lit_ation 
OrgaDizatioo. As his four.(\ay offic:IaI visit bere sbiitc.d ioto its 
fiDal phase, Bush wltDesI ... J Israeli military fll'epO'tier in tbe 
Negev def.ert aod mci oi.tb PaiestiDiaDs from th-? occ:upied West 
Balik. wbiel! WIlS 1yJ)'r.'..tte'J by hard-line backers of ll" ... PW. 
R .. gan urg .. S. IlfrIctI to taik with blaf;ka 
WASHINGTON (UPl) -1be White House, losing gi'OUDd to a 
RepubliC8D-ied fAlSh in tbe SeDate for DeW sanctiool against 
Soulh Africa, said Tuesday Presicknt Reapn bas warned 
F!'etoria tbat time .is I'WlIIiDg out to begin negl'llatioDS wilh black 
leaders. CbaitmaD IUdlard, Lugar, R-IDd., gaw :he Foreign 
Re!l,tiOl" (' Jlllmittee a 12-poiDt plan of sanctiODS to (orce South 
African Presid.entP.W. Botha to grant blacks political rights and 
release ~ jailed leaders. 
Senate tax bill g.ts $30 billion alteration 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - SeDate tax refcmn negotiators 
I reluctantly_ agreed. '(,uesday to make about $30 b!lIioo of changes in their bill. mostly through busineP.a tax increa_, aod 58,,1 it 
I 
''-35 up to \he House I'~ ta~e tbe nexL st'lp toward a comoromise. 
The Senate memben of \he conference committee tbat is trying 
to write a fmal tax mono bill accepted tbe $30 billion package 
and indicated tbey would make no further alteratiODS until tbe 
House delegatioo showed some movemenl 
PrI .. t delivers kidnappers' m .... g. to Pope 
ROME (UPll - The Rev. Lawrence JeDCCI, carrying a 1 
message from his Moslem e"tremist kidnappers, arrived 
~y to meet .nih Pope John Paul IT and saId b., would ask 
_ paoitIff tar beIp III -... ___ of three other 
American hostages, 
I Northern trains loaded with hay relieve south 
By United Press InternaUonal 
To the tune o( " Happy Days Are Fiere Again," a 79-<:.>!' train 
from lndiana bar reled into Soutb Carolina Tul"'day wilh ~,OOO 
toDS o[ free bay [or s ta rving livestock. Arooni the same tble, a 
97-<!ar train from Illinois pulled into Atlanta will'; 1,500 tons of bay 
to be sold at ~.lscounl to Georgia farmers. Also cattlemen in 
Alabama began picking up 50 tons of bay flown in from C'.olorado 
on two Air Force cargo planes, 
Boy GfJOrge charged for heroin possession 
LONDO (UP1 ) - AlY.Irogynous pop star Boy George pleaded 
gl'ill;' Tuesday l<> heroin possession and was fined $375 I)y a 
magistrate who said the singer " manfully" (aced up to tbe 
c.'''m~~ . The 25-year-old Culture Club lead singer, whose real 
,,,.me is Gt>orge O'DilWd, left the courl hugging his mother and 
df'Jl,eri'l/l contr.le warnings to drug users, "AlII would say to 
anyone IS that . . ),I!'. think you can control iI and you can't," the 
,....,k star ""id, 'Tm absolutely 0(( drul!S now . 
state ~----------------------
Du Quoin developer quits 
amid officia ~s ' critic·isms 
DU QUOIN (UP!) - , The executive direclor of I)J Quoin 
BusinelS and Industrial Development lnc., bas resigned in the 
wake of cnticism stemming from a letter Pe wrote eodorsi'!g t.'::tt: 
city o[ Murphysboro's regional roncept bid (or a uew stato 
prison. RoO Pruitt, who bad been on ~he job only four months, 
submitted his letter of rt'Sigoation Mocdav night, officials said. 
State Scn. Ralph Dunn, a Du Qu"in Repub lican, and Du QuOin 
~.yor Robert Arm5lrong bad been '>penly cri tical of Pruilt'5 
letter, saying it might h'lrt Du ~IOin'S c;d Cor a prisoo or r-"'-""" 
cam . 
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Opinions clash on judicial review for veterans 
By JUltua Weathersby Jr. 
S1aIIWritar 
Perry Murry, sru-e Office 
of Veterans Affairs coor· 
dinator, says that there is 
room for argument on wl>ether 
veterans should have th~ right 
for judicial review. 
" I think that judicial review 
is " good idea when you're 
talking about legal matters. I 
don't think that it's a gO<.J idea 
.... Ilen challenging ad 
ministrati vl~ deciSions , tt 
Murry said. 
He said there is often a 
Cine line St!pars ting ad· 
ministrative decisions and 
questions of legal ~edre;;s . 
TITLE 31! OF the United 
States Code, a 1933 statv.te, 
prorjbits U.&. veterans from 
judicial review of com· 
p.-msatory claims. HR 585, 
reo,>eal legislation pron;oting 
i"dicial re\;ew, had been 
ILtroduced by Rep. Don Ed· 
wards, D-l.Oth Dist., Calif., but 
failed to be presented before 
the House due to 1I HOllse 
Veterans AIfairs Coounittee 
20-12 vote against the biD July 
16. 
Five DUlj or U.S. veteraru; 
groo .... opposed HR 585. The 
Vietnam Veterans of America 
group was Ule only veteran's 
group that supported the 
repeallegislatiou 
A KEY ARGUMENT 
favoring repeal legislation 
centers on Vietnam era 
veterans wha were exposed to 
Agent Ore.nge , but are 
rnn.~!l~al lro~tili,c~~~ 
eXposed to Agent Orang" have 
alleged that the chemical has 
caused skin cancer birth 
defects in U,eir newborn 
children Bod other health· 
related p~lems. 
Jim Holley, spoilesman for 
the House Veterans AIfairs 
Committee, said that the VA 
rey;ew system has oper"ted 
fairly since it was established 
decades ago. 
"WE ARE WAITING for the 
results of a $100 million study 
by the Centers for Disease 
Control in Atlanta" to deter· 
mine wbether exposure to 
Agent Orange can be direcUy 
related to health problems in 
Vietnt.m veterans, be said. 
The on-going study has been 
projected to be concluded in 
1987. 
" I k..",'." it's a ': liebe, but wby 
fix a system if tt i:n' t broken?" 
Holley said. 
" We don't want federal 
judges messing wit!! the rating 
scbedules," wbicb be ex· 
plained as the allowab!~ limits 
c! compensatory pay set by the 
Veterans Administration. 
REP. G.V. MONTGOMERY, 
a Democrat from Mississil1Pi 
and House Veterans AIfaU'S 
Committee chairman, bas aaid 
that the overwhelm.ing 
majority of cases bn;ught 
before the veterans boeIlI of 
appeals are decided in favor of 
the veteran. However, there is 
no available documentation If., 
sub&lantiate his claim. 
Consequent to the defeat of 
HR 585, the Vietnam Veterans 
of America vowed to cootinue 
fagbting for J.!gislation for 
veterans to "have their day in 
court " 
JAMES MACGll.L. 
Vetet'8llE tol ~oreign Wars 
legislative <iirector who 
represents aDOUt 2 million 
members, said the VFW 
fought the .. ~peal :;'IIislation to 
PI'Otect veterans from un· 
scrupulous lawy'~rs whooe 
primary motive would be to 
make a profit. 
"We took t!-.e position to 
support judil!ial "':;.1I~:. only in 
cases that concern a question 
of interpretation of law Bod 
regulation, not fflr indhojdual 
determinath\ <If benefits," 
Macgill said. He said judicial 
review is not necessary 
bec.luse the Veterans Ad· 
minJstration provides for its 
own s"s tem of appeals through 
its in~_ board of vete1"ans 
appeals. 
AL T1iOUGH nw. bill was 
to,bled aiter a :»-12 Hoose 
~rnmittee vote ilitrlng the 99th 
Congress, "that doesn't mean 
It lt it's ~d, but it won' t be 
decided this Congress, Macgill 
said. "It's a very controversial 
issue. Technically, it W8! not 
voted down, it was voted 
aside." 
Holley said the bill could 
be re-introduced in January 
when tbe 100tb Congress 
begins session. 
there has been spec11latiO" 
that repeal legislation of tl" 
1933 law tbat prohibits 
veteralls (rom filing claims in 
federal court would flood an 
alreadv overwhelmed U.S. 
court sy~tem . 
HOWEVER, Montgomery's 
sl,tement that the "over· 
wbe1"ning maJ~ity" of ca!;"~ 
are decided ~ fav!'Ir or the 
veteran contrad icts such 
speculation, since there would 
a~~nUy be fewer cases 
av~ilablefor review. 
H~lley said that proponents 
01 HR 585 ha '.', argued tIlt,t a 
vote to wipe the 1933 law off !l,e 
boola; would belp veterans to 
" have their day in court. " 
Holley said he disal!rp.ed 
with such an argumenT aoo 
that a repeal of the 1933 law 
would run counter to the best 
interest of veterans. 
"WE HAVE ,\ ~biIo"ophical 
problem with the bill ill that it 
will turn the Veterans Ad· 
minis t ralio n against 
veterans," HolI~y said. Tbe 
bill would create an ad· 
versarial relationship between 
ve!erans and the Veterans 
Administration, be said, and 
would !"!place the advocacy 
relatir"lSliip that veterans Mw 
enjoy. 
Holley said, "We just believe 
that the legislation would have 
work('(f against the veterans 
by disrupting a successful 
working system. What we're 
saying is that within the board 
of veterans appeals be is 
getting an impartial review of 
his case." Opening ""ses to the 
federai ~uurts "would do more 
harm than good," Holley said. 
Senate subcomrnittee to receive IBHE study 
~~~neEdm.n universitynewspaperreported poiicies. They were asked to Sangamon$!:::~. Complete figures for fiscal 
thee~penditures. provide spending total. for McGuckin said that privale :!!I!6arenotavailable. 
A study of the spending on Welch called spending on the repair ?d maintena nce, foundation money used f,'r In 1985, $62,951.73 was spent 
s tate·provided homes (If hoose "excessive" E,nd in· custodial services, grounds presidential · ' perks" and on building operations for 
university presidents and eluded in the final report a m a intenance , util ity er,!ertainmen( fm.ds would he Stone House. Rep".Ms and 
cb.' lIcellors will be turned over request for p.xaminatian of the production, permanent im· examin;,cj fo~ tbe srudy. maintenance toIPjed $47,962 
l~ a . sta te Senate sub· " pending at the other provements and SECUrity an.i I"format.i<ln ~upplied and the house operations 
con .. nuttee!\.ug.1. . universities. other operations ~nd maiQ· prc-:viously by Jack Dyer, amountedto$26.f,97. 
Prepared l>y the Hbno;,; TheSenatepaneles tabfu;hed tenanCE. e .~ ecutive director of 
Board of Higher Education. to invest:.sate !ht. nc!W ...,p.,rt. State appropriated !unds, Univer.ity Relations, showed Improvements funded by the 
the study " '8S compiJoo from a ",,-!Uch will :nclude ~. aaenn D~9ProPri.ted UDi.venity t .... t. total of $ll8.au was .... ..., coal ~'-qft. The Stu 
survey sent to eacl> of the 12 POI.;bard, fI-CartervJJe, will funds and specific othf.r fun<ls slleot on Stone House, Foundation supV\ied $27,393 
state-fUJJded uoivtnillal In ~ Inveotip_ Into the were to be reported . P,.I_t ~" SOJDlt'. , ... reflll'blabln& aad per. 
June. uDlverslties' spending, if ReqllfSted bx tIwo mHE were home, r ... fIsca} year _. _ . 
The study, ·Jane at ttY. neceo;sary, several weeks after fJ81;n!S from fiscal years UI83 SLA t t t d ts 
request of the Senate sui>- they receive the study, said th'."OUgb 1986 and projections, S 0 gree new S~U en 
cODl1lfit\.ee that examined Pat McGuckin, spokesman for for 1'a87. -
spending .\1 Northern Illinois Posh"rd. The sru Sy5tem was in· sru-e will open its doors to a Daniel P . Nadler, wbo 
Umversity, will be completed Tiley have not received any eluded in the survey as well as new freshman class of more oversees freshman programs 
by . Friday, said Ross Hodel, preJ.iminary results of the the University of Illinois and than 3,500 at 9 a .m. Aug. 20, for the Office of Student 
associate director for fiscal stu,Jy, McGuckin said, and will the universities in the Board of when campus residl!llCe halis Development, saie! havL .. ~ tL.: 
affairs of tbf, mIlE. h::ve to wait until they see Governors and the Board "f open and new student orien· faculty and staff help out will 
He decliJ<.ed to release the thP.-m to decide if they will ~euts systems. tation begins. give parenti. a cnalY.;{, to meet 
results "'dore the study's pursue the investigations Included in the Board of About 40 faculty and staff and talk WiU I them. 
release , but said tbat further. Governors universities are members will serve as " It also ~ives faculty and 
recommendations for change ~ survey seIit to the Chicago State, Eastern bon • ..-arx Student Life Ad· staff a cba!lce to be .. ,volved in 
will be includedio lhestudy. universities asked for in- Illinois , Goverr.ors State, visers .... qt day to help new orientation," he said. 
The subco.aunitJ:eE, chaired formation on governing board Northeastern Ulinois and students b.-eome fa.miliar with From Aug. 20 to 24, st.tdents 
by Sen. Patrick Welch, D· '" university policies <egar· Western Jllinois. their new .urroundings. They ~nd theic· pareo!!. will be of· 
Peru, investillated spending on ding presid~.nt and r .. haDcellor Under the Board of Regents, will be r.!ad in maroon T·shirts fered activities rabging from 
the NIU president's home t'eSidences, .Jong with the theuniversitk,"wc!~ueJ.llinois andwbitevisOl'S-ju.o!liltethe cdmpus tours to study·tips 
earlier this year after the remodeling an<! renov •. u Ull State. Ncs-thern Dlinois and 220 upperclassmen SLAs. Hessions with professors. 
i~; ; 
Summer Special • 
. ltalleln • ..,. : 
lFrie. a Small Drink; 
; S2.99 : 
1~i!~~~ .. ~?!.':!~ .. ~?:!?.1.~ j 
1.,,\tY II~ I .... ~~' While ~., ... 
~ You ,0 I Wa lt 
eRlngiilxlng 
eChaln Repair 
WlIUl 
GCII.D 
20%0"'1 
with thi!i ad 
-,~ .. 
1400 W. Main . , ;cJrbondole 
457·70tl 
700 E. GRAND LlQ 5l9 .. 3348 
STORE SPECIAloS 
Specials of 
~h.: week 
Jnh 30.!\ug. 6 
Volleyball&. 
Honesht;oa ava,il.ble! 
~ ___ =~, ____ ~U~ ______ ~ ____ ~~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~ _______ .. ~.~· ~·~~ ________ ~~ __ ~~_~ __________________ ~ ______ ~ 
~~,."".. 
opinion ~ Commeatary 
Affirmative action 
still the best plan 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION AT SitJ-C HASN'T betn very strona 
in recent years. Sr.dlle I"lOPle at thE Uuiversity are seeking to 
strengthen it. 
An affirr _".Iive actioo advisory committee was aet up in April 
at SIU-C to revi£w !be hiring ~dures for faculty, ad· 
ministrallve professionals and civil Sl!'rvice emp\orees. Nal\CY 
Bandy, chairman of !be committee, ·says that the mlent of !be 
review is to make University admiroistrators !lCCOUDtab!e for 
who they hire. 
Susan Rebwaldt, assistaDt to Ole president, baa said !be 
purpose of !be advisory committee is to review !be University's 
policies for hi'rir4 minorities aed w_en and to flOd out wbether 
!be policies w,,..k. 
Even PreIi.;i.-n! Albert Somit ba, gotten into !be act, 
requesticg tha.\ the committee look inLu identifying affmnative 
~5~=~~~~ Give the unborn a chance 
BANDY H.\s SAID mAT SOME DEPARTMEN'rS at !be 
Unive."&ity doo't ~ know what !be goals of affirnutive aetioo 
are. Sloe IIstifi«l ~ t •. joint beuing of !be l11inois Hoose AI>-
propria \joos I and n Committ"'.$ last March, teIlinI !be COOl· 
mittee of !be dismal affirmative actioo siblaJk.<l at SIU-C. Tbe 
chairman of foe meetiog suggesl.ed that !be Fniversity allocate 
more mooey to affirmative actioo, but it seems that no one was 
listening. 
Tbe administratioo has asked !be affirmative actioo offlCO! to 
prepare a new line item budget that is about $5,000 less than !be 
amount originaIJyrequested for r .... ..aI year 111117. In fact, !be 
affmnative actioo budget is less now \ban it was when the office 
ws" created in lV75. 
Affirmative aelioo's goal is equality of opportunity in !be 
workplace. HQlM!fully, !be CC!IllIlittee will iron out tile problems 
affirmative actioo has faCf'.d at S!U-C. True equality in !be wort 
place will come when America Wn.'S coIorblfud, but until then, 
affirmative actioo is !be Dest plaD aroond. Tbe administr.tion 
needs to recognize thatiact. 
Communism is the next step 
1_ tbIa __ '" .181!H!!! 
BIo.ck (DE, July 17) : What ill 
"" threatening about morality? 
You said that you are 
disturbcl by !be "overly 
conservabve and moralistic 
trend. " You are worried about 
nothing. 
You said, " While I do not 
necessarily support acts of 
sodomy and pornography I 
feel that it is unperati re that 
!be right to indulge in such 
activities remain i!4.tact. tI IT 
,00 doo't participate in these 
activities, wht; are ~ou so 
threatened by mor.ality . 
One more item for you to 
think abi;"t. II you lire so 
~1eUf)(1 .bout UttJe tblnp 
and .:n~;.~t = 
these l.!! ..... ~l ... d to b~er 
things, a,JCi that in your opiruon 
we will soon be deprived of all 
our ConstitutiOD8l rights. Wlmt 
will follow will be commuroism, 
where no one has rights. 
Some pecl!Iie worry about \he 
IitUe thing:; iilBt don't even 
affect !be!!:, insliead of \he 
DIB;:;O' issues thaI affect \he 
~uture of tbis """"try. To them 
I say. "Don't be frightened by 
morality. Be frightened by 
your own ignorance. It _ 
Cberyl Kala, IeDior, 
Elementary Edacalleo. 
Morrison really did sing 
1'l1e foli!JWing is in reference range. Next, we find someone 
to St·.:>tt Parter's Mter of July on mushrooms to pick !be 
23 aOOu.t !be Sunset Concert bands randomly out of !be bat 
f ... ~ !be band Tbat Hope. Luckily, we bappened to pidr 
First of. .all, that was Jim a div..-se range of music for 
Mornson smgmg lead vocals, tbis year's Sunset Coocerts a 
but we didn't want word to get little something for everioDe. 
around. Funny, !'rom !be way Mr. 
Now let me wll you a little Parker worded his letter it 
about our seleclion process for sounds to me like be didn't 
Sunset Concer.::. First, we get attend any of the e:Jrlier 
!be largest ha t WI! can find, concerts. 
an<! in It we place all of!be _ G.... PbilliJK ch.:irman, 
bar.ds that are within our price &PC c-.u. . ' 
Doonesbury 
I A PAf(l'(! IIHYNflT? 
MRJ'5HAV' 
n-'~m 
I 
It seems that we are con· 
stantly being bombarded willi 
!etten COIICUIIlJIg !be ri8h' to 
life of !be UIIbonI cbiId. I llm 
iliad that this baa not been 
aiscarded into tbe 
wastebaskets of our ITdDda. I 
am (eItiDg a IiWe frustrated, 
tbouiIb, that !be &.1ftIIle 
Court hasn't taken mucb 
notice of this issue. 
I have finally realized that 
!be ooiy way change is going to 
corne about is for llie citizens, 
myself included, to voice tbei.r 
opinioo tbrongb any medium 
possible. In this __ .- !be 
legislature will get tbe 
message that we are still not 
satisfied with !be present 
abortion laws. 
I am not about to say that 
abortioo is wrong in every 
circumstance, but t am ..... y 
not IGing to say that it is 100 
percent riIIbl. I feel that if !be 
mother's Ilre is in danger, tht! 
cboice sbouId be ben. It is not 
that I qree with this, but wOO ' 
am I to say th~t you must baw; 
your baby even if It means 
yourcleadi. 
I have no mer:l ... Iepl 
right to do that. I ieel that !be 
ellpectant motber sbould 
eonsIder that she baa bad a 
life, maybe not as full as she 
would like, but at least she has 
bad ooe. I would not want be 
lnllershoes. 
What I am strongly opposed 
to are convenience abortions. 
A mistake was mac!:tl and we 
all must be aecountaDie for our 
mistakes. Tbere is another 
opt_ to ~ _ that we 
uiIed to make use of. Tbat 
aptiaD ..... 
I realize the ellpectaDt 
mother must 110 f.'11 term and 
have to put up with ridicule, 
barraument and I1tber in-
conveniences, but givin@ lli.~ 
child a shot at life il! rewa"' 
enongb. 
I M?e to admil; that I am 
IOIDfWhat prejudiced """ard 
this soIutioo. A little over 22 
years 810 I was given up for 
adoptioo. My adopted parents 
have aI_ys been there for 
me, and l 'couIdn't possibly be 
closer to them tha.o I am DO" . 
eDI an alternative to nuclear war 
What is wrong with Star 
Wars or SOl? T!le Star ft';.rs 
system can be uso"ld .,ri'!Ilsively 
as well as deiensivel:,·. Just as 
a mis£i1e can cte.Jroy another 
missile or a city. 
Defensively, Star Wars was 
conceived to destroy incoming 
missiles while they are still in 
space and p.l8e no threat to 
buman lire. Offensivel~1 it can 
be used to destroy missiles still 
in tbe:rsil"". 
Star Wars can be seen as 
destabilizing only if you are 
~ coun:ry planning an at· 
tack, mch as the Scn'iet Unioo. 
Our military !ni.lIS apinst a 
fast strike, not for one. 
II Star Wars is ever corn· 
p1eted., !be Soviets will bt.ve no 
way to attack us save by 
conventional means, thus 
ending their goal of world 
dominatioo and oppression. 
. Without Star Wars, a millioo 
people will die. This makes me 
questioo !be argument tha t n 
millioo people will die if it 
faiL;. 
And Mr. Bender, being a 
profe::sor of anthropology you 
sboukI u.oderstand !be buman 
conditioo. Man has always 
made war with his neighbor. 
B>~~ now this country has an 
optioo. We can coctinue to 
budd II;> our nuclear arsenal or 
=ke SlaT Wars operational. 
II sm isn't possi!>le, wby are 
tbe Soviets back at tbe 
""IIotiatillfS table? War of IIny 
kind is insane, and peace 
sbould be accomplisbed 
t.hrou!;h negotia tion. - Marty 
. R. Loy. sen fJor. Avionic 
TecbDoiogy . 
The DE tells the story the way it is 
This is a respoose to Her· sornell1ing it is oot is unclear, 
nando A. Albarracin'; letter andbadjOllTlllW;m. 
that appiOlred in ttoe July 23 
in my Iifetim.e, and I've never 
known one that I?(.-ej',ed a 
satary. And what 000 of 
....ntence is " 'l'bat's right? " It 
seems you are missing F. few 
gramm.ati~ basics there. 
DE. 
After pe<'..;>le say something, 
they have sai': it. They have 
not extended tbeir index 
fmgers and " ptinted i( out" 
They have Dot grabbed a pad 
and penciJ and " Doted it." And 
they certainly have not " ad· 
ded" or completed any other 
primary aritbmetir. function. 
To describe anything as 
As for your comment to \he 
jOllTlllilism faculty, it is they 
who ~lcb the praf.tice of using 
"said, " because it is !be 
correct word to use for at· 
tribution. 
By the way, have you ever 
heard the saying, " People who 
live in glass bouses shouldn't 
throw .tones?" How many 
words have been "employed?" 
I have read thousands of words 
And you abs<llutely do Dot 
know thet srAlle stories are for 
course will"k, beca\lS" that 
simply is not (roe. DE . staff 
writers work for !be DE out· 
side of class, and receive no 
course credit for their work . -
Elizabeth Cochran, senior, 
e~ Communications. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
S'9"~ or-loci., . Incluo'ng 4t'ttrs, '''ewpoI"'' one 
~ cornmentar ... rwff«t the apif'llO'M '" ~ outhon 
on'.,. Unsign«t .diterial .. r..".-..nt IJ ,,--on. ... "su .. of th. 
0011.,. f9yption Editorial Comme· r .. ~IOM '1\~br, 
.:w. .... tudem-eclitar-ift..cftW . ... .eil'Mial poge ~ilor 
a n .. , .. toft~. t~ fat:uh.,.~ .... :ott editor Mod 
o Journoli,m School foadty ~be( 
4.."-" to ttw. editor ...,. h J~l'Iitted b ... mo.l or 
~i(IM'I., 10 the .cIltonol CMII'. editor 110-;1'0" :"7 
~.-....-.- ... --d.lvb'- lopCKecI . All '-ttert ore subject '0 ed,ti"9 and 
!A":I 1M U""ted In 500 ~!!" ~ of I"~ tho., 250 
_ .... ... _--.... - ,.-.-. 
fftUI./deottifr ~ lay c.1o •• and rrwItOf foculry 
-. ... -..... ---..-..... 
... ~-•. =::::='.......,-"'" ........ 
odd,.., 0"'0 .. ~ ftUfftber ".·Jerl for -+tId! 
.... deaf.on of autho..,hk :eftftO'I _ ~ w ,1I r,tU be 
--. . 
Educational system is based on differfJnt views 
By Mery Wlanl-.kl 
S1afIVVr1tef 
TIlE RESURGENCE OF 
COllServa!ism and the rise of 
the religious right bave 
r~~~~~~ie~ar.heoldla~~,~l 
historical revival <:orne:; from 
Greenville, 'r enn., where a 
woman named Vicki 'Frost has 
gone to Federal Dis'aict Court 
to PI"Jtest the teaching "-
ev olution and otber 
" humanist" beliefs in her 
SOI1'~ grade school. 
In case you don·t remember 
the famous Scopes "Monkey 
Trial." in 1925 a yOlmg Dayton. 
'renn. bi"logy lel!c:ber named 
John Tbomm; Scopes was 
charged with teaching 
e,·"lution in vi.olation of state 
law. 
Sunerficial simila r ities 
hetween the two cases have lej 
tile popular media I<l label tile 
Greenville case " Scopes D." 
~th towns are in the Bible 
Belt. and Greenviile is only 150 
miles from Dayton. Frost and 
other parents (TOm the small 
town of Churcb Hill are 
challenging on religious 
grounds the use of certain 
textbooks in Hawlrins CountY 
scbool£ 
PERHAPS MOST 
significs.li! in terms of 
widespread interest in the = 
is that the Gr~nviUe trial. like 
the Dayton trial before it. is 
being used as a rallyit'l! point 
for free ~8ion by groups 
on the left and Dreserv~ tion of 
fundamental values ,,~, the 
right. 
The focus of u-~ debate. 
how""er. has c/'.anged coo· 
siderably in 51; years. The 
Scopes trial Cf:!ltered less on 
Scopes' guilt or innoceIIce than 
on the validity of tbe 
evolutionary tbeory. The 
fundamentalist parents of 
Churcbill. however. charge 
that the textbooks used in 
Hawlrins County schools are 
discriminaHn.. against their 
children's beliefs by teaching 
bumanist values. 
MOST PEOPJ,E . no matter 
what their relit! ous affiliation. 
may find Frost s 14 categories 
of violations to he a little ex· 
treme. She complains. Cor 
instance. that a textbook 
urging readers to use "the 
c::r':Unt:~gi~la:y~: 
vitation to occult practice. She 
objects. too. to a story about 
Leonardo da Vinci on the 
grounds that the Renaissance 
period that he exemplifies 
glorifies mar. insteAd of God. 
Nevertheless. the complaint 
that fundamentl'list views are 
~~P:x~~r:n~c~  
much more than just another 
Monkey Trial. Since 
eliminating discrimination 
sbouJd he a prime coocem of 
All educators Frost ad otbet' 
parents ma} be raising a valid 
and meaningful point. 
SINCE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
arr, su,,~ by taxes. and 
.!ore c.lilldren are legally their 
par" " ts respon.ibility . 
allowing parents to have lOme 
say ir. bow their chi!:Iren are 
educated seems only fair. 
Moreover. who hetter than 
the parents can protect their 
children against racial or 
religious discrimination? A 
native Amer ican wh o 
protested the exclusion of his 
people from a history text. or a 
black parent wbo Cound an 
exampl" of racial stereotyping 
in a reader would he perfectly 
within their'rights to complain 
and to have their complaints 
answered. 
BUT TIlE CHURCH HILL 
parents and various other 
witnesses for their case are not 
asking merely to have their 
own views included and the 
alleged discriminations 
. removed. In Frost's insistence 
that children's imaginations 
be "bounded," in SAn Diego 
education professor Patrick 
<iroff's testimony that readil!l! 
what is objectionable coult. 
stunt a child' s readir.g 
deve: op r.neL,t and i n 
poycholOgillt Paul Via'. 0b-
jection 'hat the textbooks 
couJd make Christian children 
"wish to be other than what 
they are," wha t tbe 
~~-~c:=~~ 
educated r,t all . 
EdllCII';on, /lfler all, does not 
!!lean merely the acquisition of 
~lri!.1s "ke J'\el'dir... or STith-
·metic. Educa ti,., also means 
exposure to new ideas, new 
perspectives. and. .IS Via 
disparagingly term,'!(j it . 
• 'another world v:ew." 
WHEN TEACHING A 
subject like science or ttistory. 
a proper education also means 
presenting theories that are 
most commonly accepted by 
current scholars in those 
fields. A geograpby b:lok. C"r 
example . could not he 
modified to appease the Flat 
Earth Society. nor could an 
account of the Vietnam War he 
altered to avoid inf'.icting 
psychological trauma on the 
children ofwar veterans. 
The same argument could be 
.;.plied to the fight to keep 
"HuctJeherry FinD" out of the 
curriculum. How can it further 
education. much less black 
equal rights. to deny lllat 
words Like "nigtu" "ver 
exist.erl? 
A similar trial ovp.r tbt, 
teaching of ! ecular bumanism 
is commg up in Alabama ir, 
November. 80th trials. which 
involve such i"oups M Nor· 
man Lear's Peoj:le tor the 
Aplerican Way alld a coo· 
servalive lawyer' s group 
founded by Republican 
presid.!Otia! bopeful Pat 
RoberLlon . may set Car· 
reaching orecedents on the 
issues III discrimination, 
religious freedom and cen· 
sonhip in public schools. 
CEIlTAINLY IF TIlE Holt, 
Rinehart. and Winston texts 
used at Church Hill are ex-
cludinjl or disparaging the 
Christian viewpoint parents 
bave every ritd>t to Object. But 
there·s a line between Iimi ting 
discrimination and limiting 
education. between presenting 
alt~rDatp viewpOints and 
competing with theorl :lS that 
are commonly accepted by 
aca.temic authorities. 
WitDesses like Vitz may 
object to teaching views at 
school that conflict with what 
is taught at borne. But learning 
difCerent views is part oC what 
education is about. and in un. 
case the parents· right to 
preserve their Cundamental 
vailie' conflicts with their 
chil"~-en's right to learn. 
The trials and tribulations of the student editor 
By P.ula Buck .... 
S1afI Writer 
TIlEY TOLD ME it wou\d be' 
so clifC", ent going ~J coUejfe. 
It·s not like it is " <JUt there " 
wherever the hell that is. 
........ - t! is ~ to be 
_ . ' .i{(> f"fc.'Ut there" is 
~ U- lie... • .... rned that 
while plAying s"'-..,..: editor. 
Let me share wbat else I 
learn..-d. 
I learned that I am c0n-
sidered as much a professional 
jourr.alist as is Bob Woodward 
or MIte Royl<o. People I in· 
terview probably get that idea 
from tbe way I act -
professionally. Tbey don ' t 
really pay atle!1tion to the 
"student" in front of the job 
description. 
AND FOR THAT I'm 
J;:ratetul. I hope people don' t 
view me as "just a 8tudc:~t. " 
BecaU!€ I'm not And if Im<dte 
a misiakc, it matters a lot. 
the story - a reporter's 
mistake. SecCAJd error: the 
student editor played editor a 
tilt too much - guess who that 
gets pinned on. Tbird error : a 
cn!')' editor made further 
e..."titi=a dedai0ft8 . 
!.oC=':..~~=~ boy. did 1 flDd out !be Deltt 
1IlCJnIing. From the reporter. 
from the DE faculty a<tvlser. 
from my motbet' three days 
later. and most importantly. 
from myself. 
I BELIEVE STRONGLY in 
journalism' s first com-
mandment, Ilaccuracy," And 
the front-page blunder wr.s too 
much to) not ait down aad cry 
about Which I did. Aiter all, I 
was supposed :0 know 
everything evm though I had 
0lIl); been at it for four days. 
Viewpoint 
faculty ndviser and a longer 
talk with one of the ad· 
ministr .. ton who bad heeD 
auoted. He was quite un· 
___ ..... 8JId ...... _ • 
-....s dIuIee. We make Io!lI 
of ca\Ia tbeIe dayu to ma\r.e 
sure inf ... matiem is correr '_ 
ARMED WlTII TIlAT. I 
looked to bigger aod better 
things Cor the rest of the 
semester. And I \earned some 
more. 
lleamed that I need to work 
on my managing skills. 
Looking a l the way I budget 
my money. I sOOuId have 
started Day 1 of my 32-editiO'd 
tenure working on the tbeorieB 
I bad to keep a »some-OOcl 
member newsroom .taff 
In t.'lat el!JI"rIence I Ieamed org.nized. Those theories 
what 1 had \mown from ex- dido·texist. 
perieDce as a reporter. that the I rea1i7.eC1 it one T' .. lI'8day 
writer too often getll the bat ~ I had only two stories 
Case in point: astory written for others· mistakes. which Wfitte.. . by staff writers. So. 
about the University budget. show up in the morning 1IuckDeI'. what are you going to 
First error : some iD' edition. fill12pallesfrith? Wl!endedup 
formation · .. as m.issing from I had a long talk with the using a lot of stuff writte.'\ by 
students in a journa lism 
course and lots o· Wire stories. 
ONE OF TIlE GREATEST 
1eaming experiences I have 
bad came during the Isst two _CIItbe __ . 1
=':'ha: t=.scalC.~Ie~ 
.,.., do JII't!U7 800d .tuff. -tbOI!Ib it·. 0DIy ._ 10 
percent of what could be. 
I also Joamed that the 
general public doesn ' t 
necessarily understand wby 
we do scme of the things we do. 
Take fO': examl'le the word 
" said." As was saId in a recent 
1etter :0 the editor, stories are 
cbocIt full of the word "said." 
'\'be letter writer u.uugbt· it 
was over-used. !Jet me explain 
wby we don·t, r.imply for the 
sake of variety. use other 
verbs of attribution in quoting 
people. 
"SAID" IS TIlE shortest. 
most non-eommittal. most 
neutral won! ihat conveys the 
thought tllat someone said 
somethir>-6' People don·t " point 
OI .. t" anything unless they fully 
extend arm and forefinger and 
~int or unless they are 
pOOlti"" out" a Cact about 
which reasonable, dis in· 
terested observers can agree. 
Same lOgic goes for words 
--=b _ ~tmec:l. deec:ribed, 
explained. U the person being 
~ Iita'aII)' - -tbIap. the __ c:aJI .... 
_ ....n. - II !bey ...... ..,. 
curate. Sure. tbaM wards may 
add some variety to a story. 
but accuracy is more im· 
portant. 
READERS TEND TO skip 
over the word "said" anyhow. 
That may not be a good reason 
to always use "said." but those 
readers. we think, simply want 
la know wbat W!lS said. 
End of argum~t. 
U's also the end of summer 
term. cIurinI! most of wbich I 
tried to find someone to take 
over as editor C... a day. 
Everyone I asked turned it 
down~ 
I couJd bar:ily billme them. 
They didn ' t want tbe 
l\eadacbes. 
U's not 80 different "in 
here," reallY. 
Fact ana fiction mesh on successful resumes 
., ..... TocId 
SWlWr1tef 
COMPOSING A RESUME is 
ODe of_1IamdercloudI that 
baDp OYer a coIJtoCe seni ... •• 
bead f... at leut six mootbs 
pri ... to gr.duation - but 
aoean't get a~ unID 
six cs.ys before 'Pomp ud 
Cin:umslala" pl8ys. 
U 80 much empbuis were 
not placed CIlI the mechuIic:B of 
tbeIe troubItwome documeDta 
of aeIf-bec<xllctioa, perb8pa 
graduats-to-be wonld be .ble 
to nM.'!I fuDy ill tbell' fiJJa\ cs.ys 
!If irrspOIIIIbIIit,Y. 
From -.miDI. boob GIl the 
IqI6c, 'CJDe ... -n,' fIDdI that 
ODe -~.,a.t. "c:orrect" and 
"p;..t;;.,iJd" r... .. thod for 
writlal • ~ .. .notbIr •• 
I.,boo. It auiddY beecIma 
.pp:reat th.t 'tbe 1'...,boie 
~ is jail • DlAII8' of 
persooalstyle. 
WHEN EMIIARJaNG ON 
this tedious task, which some 
fool deemed necaury f ... 
finding a job. write down all 
your vital stalistica. This in-
cludes fermer ud present 
employers club membenbiDa 
(Mlcltey MOllIe et al.J, fn-
terelts. addreu .l1li teIepbooe 
numbers, .ltd of course, 
ref..-. 
Under tbeIe :-diDla, list all 
poaIble io(ormatiem. By doiJJ& 
10, Ode will be .ble to 110 bac:i 
ud _ '- rIcIIcukIaI mwt of 
lhe infCInDalGry tidbit. rally 
U'e. Ita • rSIt, the edltiaII 
pr--. will he elfartlna ua 
quIte.-IbIJ tblnperoUe. 
..... ~,.--dell far t "-1m-
'a "Ulle Ed'. Fro&eD 
Cliiltard," where the ;j.1b 
------,----
Viewpoint 
moatly entailed gOJ'liin& em 
cboeol.te-hanaJilt .wi.rl 
a-tard every night, get a 
aturdy h'CI pen, slasb tbrouIb 
the boring truth and mab 
younelf "JIII5T .. ... in-
vaIu8bJe ,taet. 
POll EXAMPLE. WRITE, 
"Employed lit ·)tf:li>Sleur EchrIiI·. c.re of FIDe CUatarcI 
CuiIIDe,'" tbeo eall yauneIf 
!be "euIiJIary euatard apart" 
MIll he-.wtthIl 
a.fcre1JluDlbll ~ into 
c:-'..r--r: =r.:t 
tIJII .-&III' cauld 98'Y well 
cIecId8 ,.r fate betww'" 
Exxon Corporation or a clubs, interests and finally. 
moageria\ powt at Uncle Ed·s . references. 
SITUATE YOURSELF IN A 'mY TO KEEP IT S~ORT 
soundproof. padded room to aud sweet. but make sure it's 
avoid offending otben with the (!ffectiVl'l. U you're creative. 
expletives that will Oy off your yOU ~ toot the dullest job as 
tongue in exupention. . bigbly as if it were a11 am· 
Make sure you bave about buaadonbip. 
nine.J.lOUllds of fresh paper. ... But don't get too Cl~tiW. 
infinite ~.ge of typewJ-itl!l' f ... 8lthough Uncle Ed may oot 
ribboa aoc! ... iMutitrial· be able to amell the n.t, the 
.lreoilth _te CUI t.:I lIC4M per'ICIIIIIeI guy at EDem will. 
countleu error-fil\ed ..... ds of ud rm-cP ..... 1y he'll eend 
paper ycu-~ out the doer u. 
- At tbe top ud <:stu of tbe .. per a\rpIaDe. 
~ about tift ..-as down, III reen.pect, I moat admit 
type your name. But ~ that the euIeIt "':1 to finIab • 
miItII:alouI. f ... IICItIJbl;I II iii ~ II to bIre.-. eIIe 
In'ltatlal .. = ~ to do Il AltbaaIb ~ it ~~~ :::.r::-~:.".:3 
farmat II ..... .......-- wIlD ..... mIMo' cIIIriDI their 
- ItnMbIC the ~ 1m- __ JIlL"'! Ca"lalllly not 
........ lint - --tis, ~r~. 
DaU:~J,.q •• 1R. PalOs 
Briefs 
RECRE.UION CENTl: R 
summer semester lockers 
must be ,"etlewed or lock aod 
towel returned to the In· 
formation Desk by 8 p.m. Aug. 
17. 
REGlSTRATION CLOSES 
Aug. 22 ~or the College Level 
Examination Program to be 
held Sept. 16 and 18. To 
register, contact Testing 
Services, Wo,ldy Hall B 204, 
536-3303. 
MALAYSIAN STUDENt· 
Association will have 0 bar-
l:>ecue for all gradaating 
,,!udents at 4 p.m. Sun~~r. at 
Evergreen Pnrk. There wiLt be 
a certificate-giving ceremony 
for graduating students. All 
are welcome to a ttend. 
I1"S WILD! It's weird! It's 
stupid I It's "Uncle Mac's 
Amazingly Silly Stories" !.o be 
aired at 7 p.m. Wednesday on 
Cable Channel 7. "Uncle 
Mac's" is a series of darkly 
comic ~\tetches produced, 
written aoo directed by Joe 
Walter. 
FREE MO 'roRCYCLE 
course will be offered by the 
Saftey Center. Course No. 20 
will meet from 5 to 9 p.m. Aug. 
~ to S. Motorcycles, helmets 
ant! insurance are provided .. 
To register, contact the Office 
of Continuing Education at 536-
7751. 
Law ends 
ACRO.' 
1 Hallmark 
~ ShladOWbolC 
10 Service mc!ll 
14 HOl 
chocolate 
15 Move gently 
'6 Came 10 
earth 
17 In re 
18 Fait 
19 Facts 
."'0 Spa 
2"~ Riposte 
I.~ .ker 
204 Beet gra"e 
26 Spiffiest 
27 Angry dogs 
31 Bofshev'k 
32 Beverages 
33 Helpers 
35 Fuel 
38 lily type 
39 US satellite 
"0 Rool are. 
41 Cap 
A2 Fabrk: 
43 Attorney-
44 GoU ~Ofe 
45 - lights 
47 Made 
atlrac1 ive 
5 1 Ceremonial 
S20u;QO$.ed 
54 Most d ,t."al 
58 Instloate 
59 AtrHan VIP 
61 Inr..xne: Fr . 
62 Raymond 
63 Math ratio 
64 Devoured 
65 Corset part 
66 Stancn 
67 Was dormant 
b.~, +-++-
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 10. 
DOWN 
1 Ol~ngure 
~ i-'ilch 
3 The best 
41nli ials 
5 Army units 
6 Afro-Asiatic 
lang gpo 
i POker- hand 
8 Resource 
9 Ri::~ lvena les 
10 Prado'S 
environs 
11 Pull up 
12 Posit ions 
13 Emoark 
21 Move 
steaJthfly 
23 Individuats 
25 Sink outlet 
27 Beat it 
28 Mrs. " Thin 
Man" 
29 Graduate: 
abbr. 
30 Ent ICeI' 
34 Endower-
35 Stann 
36 Caucasian 
language 
37 Stitched 
39 Unwearying 
40 Delicate 
42 0aJa;-
43 Dres~ 
44 Odes. etc. 
46 Free (trom) 
47 Up for -
48 Disprove 
'.~ - - barrel 
50 Reslg~ 
53 Fe~S1 
5S Grafted: her. 
56 Stair part 
57 Canvas Item 
60 Radiation 
dose unit 
1112 13 
l so sign~and-go 1..+-1----1-
... ~ .........•. ~" .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~ .... traffic~kets t The Island Movie Library: 
AnTUinois-y<Wcleregv>,: tion : 10 am-8' pm, Mon-Sat12-6 : 
bill was signeo Saturc' .IY by ,. r----------.-- 7 --------.., ... 
Go" . Ja"lles Thomps· .• which,. I Introduct ion Loupon I'" 
no knger pe.milb drivers ,. b'" 
recelling tickels to ~ign a" ! Island M.ovie li rary I ... 
written promise to ·:omply " i V C D & 2 Mol ... 
WIl;' the terms of the ticket. ; I _ n . 0 V I e s I ! 
l.UiMis drivers must now! I 11:; S. $7.95 ~nler ne" I : 
~~:"!":"~a:rdi~'lr=! i Lniv rSlty t.,Kmko' I • 
ca rd for traffic violations. " I 549-0413 I'" 
Neal J acc'i>son, executive 
.:;gistant 10 the Carbondale 
police c!l;ef, said the law went 
into imme1iate effect when it 
was si gned Saturda y . 
Jacobson >aid a pot lion of 
Senate bill 1558 repeals the 
pa ragraph of the lIlinois 
Vehicle Code tha t pre~iously 
allowed persons charged with 
cp!"tall~ viola tions to Higo a 
promise to comply v,lth the 
ticke!. 
Another p'.,rtion of the bill 
makts the use of rOUlting or 
flaslung liJUtls ""t.",out the 
authority cf police to stop 01' 
direct uamc on the road a 
cJass four felony. 
Violators of the law will. now 
serve lime in jail, Jacobsnr. 
said. 
restaurant I C_ I. P.,..·~.nd"""IIw"'-cl.- ...... _ .. u_ ... rhcfr1,Mo" .. ..... 
I "'.,... .... i..~ , .... w_ ...... . ..... • ... ..1.1.., .... ~ ... .-MI_ .... -...f ~ ..... .,_ t ...... u. 
...... "-r..I"'tJO ... Z .... --' 
~.I~~.-"I.t_. 
10'0 w. (:oI..",.C.rbr~ .. ,C! 
! L_ ".!)!'"!~~I:. _______ I:!'~~~~~~J : 
... ... ! o de:osit, [--' .-•. " ~fl ~ 
... ,,~". at'>..;.. : 
,. membersh. I ." VCR' ... 
*' ~.. . I -b ... 
: fee . ~('> MOVI'~ '" I. _ : 
MillS '. .-
... 
... 
•••••• ~~~ ••••. "'-I' ••• ~ ••• ~ ••••••• 
AJ.o.. .... 
s::::'c':;'" New Orleans Style 
CA}UNFOOD 
"Iso 
• • • Thursday a od Friday •• 0 
'8 ( Mar;~~ltas 
.llfty 
SAT NIGHT- LIVE MUSIC- OANCINGO NO CC:UER 
\."l ) I I 11'\( 
1,\ Cl )\ 1 \ II '\ 
.121_ 
c.r ........... 
Mt,Ul!... 
r-----------------. I ;oc OFF THE REGULAR PRICE I
: _2.i~Q.~~~D. : 
I ='"=-_7=~!7"'..::::::..: .. g I : -=~=:;:---~- ls'i\Y: 
t-----------------i I -,()C OFF mE REGl 'LAR PRICE I
I m A TACOSALAi). I 
I ""-..--......... --_ ........ - Q I 
I u-. - .... -..., • ......-"""~ x. I ~~...., ........... I __ rr(~ .-
• .~~:=~:;.-'~. TACO I I Ott .. ___ ...... 'BELL I 
~ ___ .. _-------._---_.1 
SIDEWALK SALE 
FRi. 9AM-8PM and SAT. 9AM-6PM ONLY 
$5 
$5 
SHORTS 
UNION BAY T·SHIRTS 
$8 .. uss MENS TOPS 
$10 £181 HAWAll/tN JAMS 
$10 MENS PANTS 
MS LEE PANTS 
UNION BA Y ~ANTS 
DENiM MINIS 
$10 
$10 
$10"Ui5 
$10 SWIMSUITS 
$10 SUNDRESSES 
[pREfERREd STock 
'----___ of cARbo'ldAIE 
On So'.lth li!1!"!cls Ave. 
Taco Bell slowpitch softball team on a roll 
aya....Kou .. 
Spor1a Edlor 
Gecrge SheffirJd, a player-
manage.- fOt· tbe Taco fie)[ 12 .. 
inch men's slowpitch softhll u-m, ~~itwut~!o . I~---'-~I~-~--
make a change after bis !am 
slumped te a UHI reconI. 
Sheffield says be wantell to 
do more coaching 10 be 
relinquisbed bis pitcbi~g 
duties over to Pedr., J~ 
a:ld for defensive ",.rposes, ~ 
'moved outfield2l' OasW'.ld 
"Ozzie" Ooranta to :.GCODd 
bare and moved second 
baseman Bill WaDs to third 
base. 
The cbaJlges have paid 
dividends for Taco Bell, wbich 
bas woo 22 of its wt 216 games 
since early June to improve to 
32-23 overall. 
Jimenez woo his first 17 
games or: the mound and bas 
posted an overall pitcbiog 
record of 18-1, and Doranta 
and Walls helped tighten the 
infield defense. 
' 'Tbo8e changes made a big 
difference in our ballclub," 
Sheffield said. "Pedro is an 
excellent defensive pitcher. 
The big difference III be'~ 
mobile and cuts off a lot af 
groundbalIs up the middle i:Dat 
would normally go for bits." 
In ad<lJ tion to the lineup 
changes , ShaWeld says 
another factor in the team's 
turnaround w~s " the p ... yers 
dido't quit on themselves ." 
" I iclt !.:on!ident all alor~ 
tha t we had ~.!! excellent 
cba.DCe of winning," Sheffield 
said. '" dido't say the heck 
With it, this is a wasted 
season." 
Taco Bell, wbich bas 11 SIU-
C students 00 ils .player 
roster, peaked a t the right 
time in the 17-team Class D 
Qualifi er July 19-20 at 
Belleville. Behind a u-m 
batting average of .458, Taco 
Bell won the tournaI! .... nt to 
qualify for the state and world 
births. 
The state birth will be held 
on Aug. 8 to 10 at Red Bud and 
the world birth, the national 
tournament for men's 12-inch 
slowpitcl!, will be beld 00 Aug. 
29 to Sept. 1 at Rockford. 
Even though Sheffield 
thOl!gllt his team played to lis 
potential in the quaJ:lier " t 
Belleville, he said, ,eWe could 
have played a little bel;ter." 
Taco Bell posled a 5-l 
tournament "ecord in the 
doublP.-elitninalion qualifier. It 
opened \he tournament with 
four COlI'JeCUtive v1ctaria over 
O'Fallon (1M In eight in-
nlnp), PlJ>Cb Peony Pub (7~ 
'!rlcltl, the Brap (.10), and 
GiUlgan's (8-i l. 
GilIIgan.'s ha~ Taco Bell 
ila only :.. by posting a 1U 
deciSion, hut Taco Bell 
retaliated with a 17-7 victory 
over Gilligan'& in the cham· 
piollSbip game. 
Taco Bell was led offensively 
in the tournament by eight 
individuaJa who bit .400 or 
better : infielder-outfielder 
Matt Crackel (, 643) , 
~ignated bitter Jim Wolfe 
( .600) , outfielder-catcber 
Buddy Goldammer (,518), 
Jimenez ( .474), outfielder 
'!' Rogalslti and Walls ('G 
eaO:), Dano.nto. (,412) and 
vutficlae:' Levon Bender 
(.400), Outfielder Ruben 
Norvl!Z batted .375 and led the 
u-m hll"UJll scored with aiDe. 
In additioo to bis fme bitting, 
Jimmo!Z notched a 4-1 pitcbiug 
record in the tournament. 
SbeffJeld says several peop1e 
were IUI'JoTised that Taco Bell 
won the qualifl!~r since its 
league recOrd is <lilly 23-21 in 
the Twin County. 
.., think our league record is 
misleading," S!leffield said. 
" We've played a tough 
schedule and . we have lost 
some close games this 
season." 
Sheffield says to win the 
state birth, his u.m w'.li h.a\'e 
to execute the Ii::s c fun-
damentals. 
Jury awards 
USFL$1In 
antitrust case 
NEW YORK (\.'PI) - The 
struggling Unite.1 States 
FooIbalI League Tue..w.y wsa 
awarded jUlt $1 of LWl more 
than $I billioo it SOI.ogbt in 
daLuges m... the National 
Football League c espite 
convincing a federal jury the 
NFLm~ pro{,JOtt,'QJ\. 
Antitrust law ·irns tho: 
cIamaIIe5 to be tri~ . bleb 
JDe6DS the USFL is to receive 
$3. 
.Uter 31 hollrs of deI\bf'.ntioo 
cm;.- five ~ys, tlle m jurors 
fourui against ~ NFL and 27 
of its 28 clubs 00 ooIy one of 
nine al\titrust and =00-
law claims brought by the 
USFL. 
The jury of five women and 
:.Tter m:: =~IU:: ~ 
District Court in Manhattan 
seoloutwordat3:55 p.m. EDT 
that a verdict ball been 
reached. 
.. ~teIy 40 minutes 
later jury forewllll18n Patricia 
McCabe began :'e8ding ar.-
swers to the 61 quesbUi::! I)n V..., 
jury verdict sheet in Of.eD 
court 
'fbe jury found !he NFL had 
monopoly power in pro football 
and that its monooolization 
had inju.-ed the U~"x, . Bilt 
wben asked to place a dollar 
value on the USFL's injuries, 
the panel allocated on!y $l . 
The usn had ffitimated its 
damages to bf' Oetween $301 
million and $51'.5 million over a 
l~year period. 
THE GRff"DEST RENTAL OPE" HOOSE EVER 
fiT ~EADOW RIDGE 
MeabN~ 
Ridge • 'II 
I 
II 
FREE 'fours 
FREE T-shirts 
Free Cokes 
******* 
FREE TVi:or 
each rented 
Ph~se3Home 
Brand new 3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses j 
Handicapped accessible 4 bedroom home 
Plenty of Parking 
Washers/Dryers 
G'reat location 
Dishwashers 
Microwaves 
Bath and liz 
Heat Pump 
" Meadow Ridge is probably the finest and mast a mbitious srudem housing development ever to 
be built for the S.l.U. mmmunity. It sets a standard for design and ameniti<:s tha t few if a ny 
other df:velopments have equalled." 
OPEN HOUSE 
Absolutely FREE Color TV to each 
Townhome in Phase UI during 
our' Open House Days. 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATlJRDAY* 8·5 .... SUNDAY]2 toS 
MEADO\V RIDGE TOWN HOMES 
Intramural summer sports 
wraps up championships 
By M.J. Sta .. llllk 
Staff Wrffer 
Intramural sports closed the 
book Monday ni$bt on the 
summer leagues m ~.­
i.'t"", b" sketbaU and 12- alid 
16-inch softball. Teoni; and 
bad",L.::'" players rounded 
out their seasons while 
canoeing fans raced on 
Car .• pus Lake. 
Division B three-on-three 
basketball finished up with a 
cha.mpionship game pitting 
Utopia against the Bangers . 
Tlie Bangers topped Utopia by 
a score of 21-14. 
Divisiol1 ,\ three-on-three 
basketball linisbed its season 
with an unusual victory by the 
Ragens. whi ch ended the 
season with an 8-<1 rec.>rd. 
Intramural basketball 
games are usually played to 21 
points. but only if there are 
enough l'articipants. ~he 
R..gens he j an IH w,ad when 
the game was halted by 
scorekeeper Ed Ranl,jn. 
A smooth lay ... " Dy Maury 
Cesair gave the Rageos a IH 
lead. With eight minutes 
remaining in the game. James 
Rea of Spielen committed his 
fourth personal and fouled out. 
Since Spielen had no 
replacement available. it left 
the Rageos with a three-on-two 
piayer advaotaRe. 
With the score l~, Spi£len's 
Brian Brueggell1aM racked up 
his fourth foul. leaving his 
team with one player. not 
enough to continue play. 
" We're pret.ty we'J spread 
out. We all take tun.s filling it 
uP." said Rag<!1lS ' captain Ed 
Kleinschmidt of his leam's 
success. 
In 12·incb co-ree soft.ball. the 
Zoo blasted the Pingers 23·9 
while in the men's divisioD, 
Mentalmango edged Pinch 
Penny 6-5. The Bubblebaths. 
!>acked by the strong hitting of 
St<:pbanie Barath. Joyce 
Durante. Dennis Drazba and 
Dave Bucbaoac, sli~ past 
The Zoo's 16-inch co-rec team 
by a score of 7~. In the men's 
16-inch division. The Drunken 
Bums tyat Pinch Penny U·S. 
In racquethall. the team of 
Jo-!ln Spaniol ""d Robert Cole 
defl'ated Katoshi Koizumi and 
Sbigeynki Katsumata :'n the 
finals in men's intermediate 
tennis a nd in the men's ad-
vanced league. Darryl Jenkins 
and Dennis Leitner bea t Allen 
Kouckey and Gary Craig for 
thechampionsbip. 
In intermediate tennis 
mixed doubles. Cole and Mary 
Ann Maloney defeated D"WD 
Tomazzoli end Ken Gilbert in 
the finals. in the advanced 
league. Jenkil!s and Lori 
Hutchinson beat Leitner and 
Laura Dyer to takP. the top 
spot. . 
In badminton miXEd 
doubles. Jenny Yoow and 
Roscon Chang defeated Jackie 
Skryd and Todd Koewitz in tho> 
finals. 
Thirty.w. people turned out 
to pancipate in tlle two-
person canoe r&ces held 
Monda,;: on Campus Lake. 
In the long course. Lynne 
Mang and Sharir JamalL'<ig!in 
won the co-rec division and 
Rankin and Mike M~Grath 
were first-pJace finishers ill 
the men's dh:jsion. Nancy 
Buhrmester aoo Mang joined 
forces to win ftrst place in the 
women's divisio... of canoe 
ra~ obstacle course. which 
included a slalom race. Mang 
and Jamaludglio took fll'St 
place in. the co-rec division and 
Glenn SWiar teamed up with 
Rug.... Missavage to win the 
men's division. Buhrmester 
and Mang finished the day by 
=~s ~~i~d :e :: 
stacie cotlrse. 
Intram!Jrl!.1s coordinator 
Buddy GoIdailUller said that 
there were more participants 
for this season's canoe races 
than ever before and 
everything went well. 
"NOOody sunk or Oillything ... 
Goldammer S!Jd. 
Carbondale posts winning year 
By Peter Rech9nber; 
SlaffWritor 
The Carboadale AmeriC8l.' 
~~~~~ =o!::~I! 
1!HI  " We ...-blY 
finished a litUe bit better than 
we lhouabt WE would," said 
CarbooQaJe coach Chuck 
Reno. 
Carbondale h.:;d a good 
chance II t wioo1ng the District 
2S Tournament in Wef.t 
rTankfort last wnek. b<l.~ lost. a 
heart-breaker to Du Quoin H 
in 10 innings Friday night. 
:i 'J"" ended CarbondaTe's 
, easoD Saturd..oy night with a 
12-3 whipping. 
In the championship gam~ 
Sunday. Du Quoin down<:<! 
AnnaSJ •. 
"The Du Qu~!n game took a 
jut out of us, It Reno said. "We 
were emuti9Dally and 
physically drailled after that 
All R •• _ SeatIng 
l1E S UDENT RANSIT 
game." 
Left fielder Chris Grenfell 
agrood with Reno . 
.. ·.!'bat·s the reason we lost 
:~Y· •.. w.::::'~)' Grer:~ 
emotlonallv ready. the in-
tensity a a-& sparl< just weren' t 
tbeI'e ag-::ainst Anna." 
Reno said. "We just didn't 
play well against Anna. We 
didn·t swing the bats wp.\l and 
we didn' t execute well." 
Reno felt that Carbondale 
was still in the driver's seat 
ever; after the Du Quoin game. 
" We bad pitcher John Jarvis 
rested and ready 10 go so I 
thought we bad a good shot at 
Anna." Reno said. "The Du 
Quoin game was tough for our 
kids to take rulo:i we didn't 
come to play against Anna." 
Reno also thought til:!t 
Carbondale would have had a 
good chance to beat 1)0. Quion. 
........ __ YICI 
To CHICAGO 
DlPAIITI .... & lAT. AUG. 1 & 2 $39.75 ROUNDTRlpand .. 
if tt~ bad goth.,., by Anna. 
"We would have to beat 
them twice. but we w<lUld have 
had eDOIIl!h pitching with _'_..,aw_ 
Jarvi~. cDad Vogt. Bre.,t ~ .. ~~~~~;;~~;;~;;W;IIFi~";:;p.n~'~~ 
against us on Friday. and ~s"l!I game Thu..., nlght.t the Rec< .. tIon~. The 
made the loss tougher to take. "--...... SpIeIen tor the title. 
We bad the game and we let it 
getaW3) ." 
The en<J of the S<'aSOD was 
harder 00 the older players. 
Tru)' realized that this may be 
their last season in baseball. 
Youth Basketball Catnp 
will be held at Davies Gym 
'Tv" played wit. .. these guys 
on the team since I started 
playing baseball when r was 
eight years old. .• Grenfell 
said. ..!t·s proi>ably th." last 
lime I'll play baseball with 
them." 
Carboodale will lose six 
l)layers because they will be 
too old for Legion baseball 
next. )·ear. 
'the Eurma Hayes Center 
youth {lrogram and the 
Commumty Human Services 
Center of the Co\leg~ of HlJIIUlII 
Resou-tceS is spoosoriIig a 
baska.'>a.\I camp on Aug. 4 to 8 
atDE"~",,Gymoasium. 
The camp is "pen to fifth to 
ninth grlld",-::; and is limited to 
7~ youths. according to Paul 
Flenry. an assistant professor 
in the ScbooI of Medicine. 
Former SIU-e and pro 
llaskethall standout Charles 
Vaughn will be director of the 
camp. 
For more 'information, call 
the Eurma Hayes CeoV.£ ",t 
45Hl5i! or the CoUe!1e 'Jf 
Human kl'SOIJ!I'Ces at 45.1-25S4. 
r- W-.-Ic-o·-m ..... - - a-a-c-k-Si-I.-' Saturday, August 23, 1986 I RppllcQtlon for th~ Welcome Back Craft Salv 
Name 
Date 
Address 
City 
State 
Zip Code ..'. w ~.}--
Telepnone I. 
Type of Art or Craft to be sold __ .11 H 
Number of spaces ($10 per space, you provide set up) 
Total amount Enclosed 
c 
." ~I 
hni."-ppllcatlon To: Craft Shop, Stud ... t Center 
Southern illinois University $PC FIM A rt, ond 
Carltonclal., IL 62901 [I $tuct.nt Cen ..... Craf1 Shoo 
." 
i 
YOU CANT 
AFFORD TO SHOP 
ANYWHERE ELSE! 
Both Kroger Stores Are 
OPEN 7 A.M .. MiDNIGHT 
ROUTE 13 EAST 2421 W. MAIN 
l,·paCIr $289 R.C. Cola .............. ~ __ ........ c. ..... __ ~ 
"'- 98 -- c ' .......... Ground _ . ' l ········;;:;:~.J7~- UI_ J 
---Tyson Ene. ees o. 
Chlck'n OulCk 
2~5 
..... 1 ...... 
I ..... ft Golden Ripe 
Mac. Clleese Bananas 
~ II. __ _ 
...... -Peacll_. 
Plu ..... 
NeceaPlnes::: • 
-Softball coach signs 3 recruits 
By Ray A11M1rt 
SWfWtli£< 
SIU-C sdtball coach Kay 
Brec:htelsbauer bas adck1 
mor-e puncl: to her liready 
Wented squad by signirJjz 
three rec:rwts, incfudiDs two 
c:r.~=. and a !troll!!-hitting 
,J;: =t!~ i:f ~~ 
retu r ning players for 
Brechtelsbauer. The team ... ill 
be aUempting to imIrrove on 
bllt _'II 23-Zl overall 
n'CGlTl aDd 1" COIlffl'l!DCe 
slate. 
'rile _t Sab*ia are two 
in-slate rec:ruits : Julie 
~ Of South HallandaDd 
JIB Apic:h Of 1Iu..b; aDd 
out-of .. tate rec:ruJt Beth 
ScbadttdPlttslJurlh. 
J~ compiled IB im-
ar-ift 2M r--.I aDd a 0..14 
e&rDed rllll 'ftI'I8e wbIIe 
leadinl 'l'bcrnwood IIlIh 
Sci>.'IGl to a tlJird.tllacefillilb In 
~ llIIS .... te ~ &be had ZZ4 atrIkemda In _ iD-
nInIs aDd oaIy walked IZ 
batten. 
"Julie baa ODe Of the beat 
m.-rve_in_ 
timet'l' llrecbteJsbauer said.. 
"She aIao throws a YCIp ball 
bGme runs, 61 bill;, 50 RBI and 
sc:ored 41 runs. 
Named one nf the !!'{> 100 
soltball players in the Cbicago 
area by !he Cbic:ago Sun:Times 
the oaat two ynn, AlJlicb was 
al&ci "" • .ned all-slate by the 
Cbic:Ig<> Tribune her senior 
year. 
"Jan if; a very versatile 
player who can contribull! to 
thP. program imm<Aiiately," 
Brechtel.!:!lauer 51'3.:1. "She had 
derncnstrated in high &cbool 
nnd in summer play that SDe 
can hit (or Ix>th a high ava-age 
and with POW"'-. Jan led her 
c:onference this slJring in both 
home runs g:td batting 
average." 
COOL ITI 
with Valvae Films 
""' .. 1070% of 
s..-.i.~~IIIfI"'" 
• Mec!ico Transparent 
Insulation Film 
ellloc:b out 97% UV 
rap to reduce fading 
'e Adds _bide beauty 
& inside privacy 
e..S ............ 
(611)167·.1549 
wbich bad made her ftl')' ~~~;i.~~~IIJ"~I; 
dfective. Julie will bave an !(~==~~~~~::~ oppo.'1unity \0 contrihut., her 
freal!man year." 
Joi_ ..... named r:':J the il~~~I!~ ~~~~~~,.--~~ ... ~!I~~ aJH.tate te&m by the CbiC810 11 iIii 
Tr'.bune 8L d aIao received aD-
confereac:e and all-area 
Goin, goin 
__ ..,.w_ recogniti<n 
Sue ..... who..,. fGr ................ ........, Sc:hmitt boasted a 1%-3 r--.I in the spring at NOI1h HiJIa HiIh Sc:booI and a 0 .• 
ERA. She let a ad>oo! record 
with 148 strikeoutl in fI(l aDd ........ tried .............. Ofbodr angl!ellto .... putt to drap on tit. 1 ... .- et ..... c:o.Iry CWI ~....:~~=et¥~ T....., ...... ftNd. lIrat ....... 74 to ........... In ... 
.... --..-........ GoIfT_' ••• \ ......... to batlinii;.254 in 71atats . 
.... -' ....... to ....... _· ...... , 
..................................... 8UC ... 
''BeIb is CCIIDiaI IlIf .. &-
!lIIIIeIIt ......... ,. jmIt 
-.--... --~- ~~~ ~.~baa Athletic passes provide 
great fun for a bargain 
qaIIA! a few striUouIa f .. the 
Iiamber ol inninCI .. baa 
~yeth a1&o 11M a 
triremeadoulllDlmdollQl ondIand ~." 
SdaiIt ..... named the 
ontst ....... female allllete at 
Harth HdIa and ..... aIIo 
named to the PittIIIurCb P-. 
GueUe Nartbem Area AD-
.,-. ...... 
--..8parto Edler 
it's time lac Sal*i apar:ta 
tam to aida tile adiaa-with 
a ~ Sah*i AeIIetie .... 
.!<ii a free!Wl*lI(lClrta .. fda. 
'I'be SU&1 AtIIIIitic: .... will 
_ tile .".. SaII*l faD irko 
- 50 ... ..,..tIDc --an at a COlt Of )lit. __ 
IB eftIlt. F .. ~ ... )'GIl eaa _ 
tift fllCllmJl ca-. 15 _·s 
basIIeItIalI 1PJIIm, 1J _'. 
buketball ,ames, fivA! 
IJDIIIUtlc: meets aDd 13 
== ~'7oa.t iIIcIadIDI ADd to m.toe sure )'GIl woo't 
!Ie late frr 'UI}' Of tile SaIuti 
~ _ ..... ) ___ $10 will 
aJ.o ,et yoo a fr-Cle watc:h, 
campIete with tile SaJuIti loge. 
Bruc:e McCutc:heon, 
..-umt athletics direct ... in 
c:harIe of marketing and 
~_. aid he lwt the 
idea f ... 'AW sport watch 
...... ,,- ,.~t' ·· WUlEW.U. "
"You • ~ mapzine 
offerinl thine-~ this an the 
time," Md . .'ulebeoo said. "It's 
Puzzle answ,~rs 
SW"Teim.. 
She cbaR SW.c 0ft!I" Rhode 
hiland, East CaroIiJia aDd 
eewnJ other rdIoaII aDd Ibe 
=.: maj.. in atbietlc 
Apic:h played inf"Jdi.1 at St. 
·FrancIa Arailemy aDd ia a-
peeted to _ liPifi~t 
.~ time at snt.c .. a 
freshmall. ac:co.rding to 
Bret'JlteUbauer. A stroDl 
bitter. IIbe batted .441 1aat 
spring in lJSat-ba1s aDd had 17 
I 
,,0 Wednesday 
c.o"4~ Almost Blue 
~ ~.t'.!l!.J a'~ 
Stoll 95C Oranjeboom 95C 
•......................................... 
Thursday 
M'ODER" DAY SfliNTS 
8ecks95C 
....••••.......•.•••••.....•••.. ~ ......... . 
Frl&~ 
LOVERHI"O 
t-t~.,. tID.....-c:t- dIis ~ 
attt...twtc. 
F' .. t~,_""'" 
a...DRDIs WEAR· FABRaCS 
~rv Fil..CIf@ONS 
, 
Groundskgeper takes ducks under his wing 
By Nola J. CowMtt 
StaffWr1fer 
EVb-Y d4y at 9:30 a .m. a nd 
6:30 p.m. !be =eI"..s on Campus 
Lake gather a/ t!;e shot ... 
behi nd Lentz Ha 11 , tbe 
cafeia"io! a t tbomp'..oo Point. 
~:e w~itln! for their 
No, tl;ey tI.on't get the: 
meaJs from Lmtz. The web 
~ !": waiting for Byrl E\'i\llli. 
groundskeeper for tbomFtIOO 
Point, to .sb= up with his 
bueket of.:atl aDd bread. 
Ev8DI star.ted f~ ducb 
011 the lUe duriIuf Cbristmas 
break lut year. He said about 
65 wild diicb came to the take 
last winter wben It. _ nearly 
f..-. _ aDd b2 ~
feediul! them beca.- '~ 
bad to Daft SCIIDfltbiDC to eat ' Ev ... fed the ducb about _ 
pouDds of corn _!hewinter. 
Four hens aDd five drakes -
female and male due .... 
respectJvelY - stayed all 
winter and still live 011 the 
take. Two of the belli batcbed 
about 20 ducIdingI in late 
April, Evans ·said, aDd be baa 
enjoyed feeding them aDd 
watd!ing them grow . iDce 
r.<ll!ll. 
Ev8DI said the young ducb 
learned \'0 fly about two weeks 
"go. "It .. as fun wben they just 
slarted. They 'd lake off a nd Oy 
a liWe piece, then bit the 
wcter. " 
F.-."!\ilS sal.1 the a dult ducks 
ar~ v<"1' prc;!." etive of the 
young(<t' ooea. H.~ said wben 
tile ~miJll ducb . '(ft younger, 
a ·A'at.er spaniel noam "lit 
toward lien. ' '1bP. big ooea 
formed a barrier between the 
dog IIJId the babies lind scared 
the dog off," Evans said. 
Doga .. eren' t the only 
problem for the ducb, Eva. 
said. Belore the duddiJe 
were batcbed, __ of die 
lll!llta • .weft v8DdaI1zed aDd 
Evans said be efta .... _ 
t:::=u~etI!.,a.t~~ 
"A !at ol the'~ like having 
tbe du,~ka around, but 
~, there are _ 
k!a. wbo IbiIIk ita fuaay to 
ckstroy the 1II!IIta, but they feel 
bel: after they've done it," 
Evans said. 
Evans f~ two different 
groups of ducb. Ha.t of them 
are _ 1Jy waitinS 011 the 
&bore '(or him, be .. 1d, aDd four 
blast! un a whist.. tbat be 
carrie s calls up any 
.~. 
-,rt.hIM, . ...,.... ............ _ .. _ .. Z2 ................. __ farbelllftd 
..., .,. • I:aI .... ..... :10 ..... ....... IAlllzIllll __ CIwtItIaea. 
He said the first graup 
batcbed in a fJoorer bolt by 
I.enIz IlDd is a little lew timid 
1Ii.~ the Ieeoad graup, wbicb 
hatcbed 011 the other side of 
'I'lIIIIIa.-oII Point, be said. The 
secooa graup came to the 
&bore b)' LentZ some time after 
.. m <make Campus Lake their 
perm..aentbome. 
Eva:II baa been emplo)\'lrl iIy 
the Pbyaical Plant for 10 y.'!8l'S 
aDd bas been JII'(JIIDdokeeper 
for 'I'lIomI:Ison Point for four 
yean;. ~e . and his .. ife, 
'I'beIma, live m Carboodal~ 
-
USDA CHOICE 
CENTER-CUT 
ROJJnd 
Steak 
WITH COUPON 
NATIONAL'S GRADE A 
Large 
Eggs 
~ ¥ 
DOZ. 
CTN •• 
39 
lb. 
WITH COUPON & $20 I'UFtCHASE. SENIOR CITIZENS WITH ~IO PURCHASe. 
SWIFT PREMIUM 
BROWN 'N SERVE 
Sausage 
Links 
UMlT2 
!~. 
Classifieds 
536·3311 
Directory 
ForSell. 
Auto 
"'rtl & Senl ... 
• 'IIIotorcycl .. 
-
_II.H_ 
MIK.n.necMi~ 
11 .. ' ...... 1 .. 
"""&",,,,,11 .. 
!llcycl ... 
Co_ 
Sportl ... GoMo 
Recr_tl_1 
Vehlcl .. 
Furniture 
_ .. I 
Ape._to Loat 
-. ......... 
MoWIe_, In,_h_t R_ An __ to 
R __ t.. Auctl_& Sa, .. 
Dupl..... Antl_ 
W.n .... to Rent 1uoI_ 
1uoI_ ..... erty Opport ..... t ... 
~,."- Leta • .- -
ttelpWant'" !!I .... ......... 
l,"poI_tW.nt'" ....... ......... 
...". ... 0H.recI _, Eotete 
W.n .... 
).'V 
IjJsedCan 
Gasoline Alley 
CARBONDALE'S 
FOREIGN CAR 
SERVICE SPECIALISTS 
. EXPERT TUNE-UPS 
MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS 
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS 
VOLVO 
ZZO S. Washington 
.... ____ ili~~~·1515 -
; 
llectronl.. J L---__ _ 
NEW&. USED 
FURNISHINGS 
8eds Carpets 
O ffice c,,. TV.·s 
Lamps Hide-A-8eds 
APTIST STUDENT CENTE 
SMORGASBOARD 
FrahF,.."tI 
&.V..-hIa 
1 EntnaIJ.Ily 
HOCVl~Bar 
110-.. _110 o-n IacL 
* SPECiALS * I.nu Snaden!! a"d Faculty ,-"lID 
"oon D.-land dinner only $2.50 
!do~Fri: BreaJ-.iut 7·9am 
l .... ch 11·1"", 
DI ..... ", 4-45pm 
Saturcb.l': Breakfut 8-" .. m 
lulKh 11:30-11:3Opm 
I>iDDer 4:30-5:3Cpar 
Sunday: 6~ 7:30.8:3Oam 
--- lunch ll:JC.l!pm 
Brealthast $2.50 
Lunch &. D!nner $2.95 
701 W . Mill 529-3552 
AI'A'TMEHfS AHD MOIItr hofMoo, ' 
I «2 peoopIe. nh. 1:'--, f llNt"MeI. 
;.,:,~. Con be IMft 1f ., r. 
SPfDO WEI buy DtWI nit.,..., 7~L .....•.•.••• O~"'lf.t 
fumftw9 onrI-fkruM. S, on old 5' . FUlHISHfO .AN.'U UHfVItHISHlO 2 
~:~':': .....•.•...• . 0M2Am1l ~~~Ut'.:'~ · "'" 
FlMHmlltf Fe» SAll. Ofnan, ....... 7 ...... .............. 0,..., .. 
d'M*T ...m... ~*'. "t, GAIIfSH AHD Sl"AOOUS . .. Wrm 
MeII .•• • ..J'I7 • .....,. 6. , ...... ,...ty fum, 20 ,...,. "'-
7..)O.M • . .••••••.•• ~"" ... ~,SI 7Smo . ......... ~. 
QtJl:HTAi. lOtflH ••• ..4 ,...,.. , ..... ...... . . ...... . ''''14 
,.,..,... ... Coll <U'...... 2 1OItM • ..u.. ~. ,..,.;.y 
1 ...... . .. .......... otnAm,14 .~. 12.75 me wfth Jut, .... . 
SOFA'S. IIUGAIH NUl S,",,"" I c;.,.ut.."... =,.i::J~i.t~ lINd ~-=·,urH.:~· i:;:.c,: 
' · 17'" ...•...• .. .... 07~ ... " "--. Cbe .. ~. II me 
FOI SAU: COUCH, choir ..,.... ......_"... . .c57..J1U. 
orwI'.r2~U5. c.. .. 4»JlOr. 1 ...... ...... .... ... . ..... ' 14 
7.JO..M •••••.•••.••• lOOQAm'14 NAnMBa fIOIll9fT, J ~
MATa.HG SC#A AND dtM. m f1tfd I ......... ..... doee tJro 
eodI . ....... ,,,, ... ,,.. -.... . .. 57 . .,,,,,.,. • . 
I .... -;;.-- I ;'~'«n '~.'~'= . . =~~-;:.!~~~. L,FOSmJ(=,="X'''''-.H'''',-....,-=-:: .... :::-. "_::-"J il .. II ... ... . ... . ....... 0720lGlS 
~ •• 20 .. 50 ptIf"CWf'If off. osc FUIIHfSHlO ,,'no L.(.1Gf J .......,. 
poww omp orwI .......... ~.troct doN to cvmpw. IUD m.tffI In· 
, .eOf'd/ft, .hld lo. "A ~.rtto l"1 ~""".m·!7"'. ~~':: ·.~s'= ~DiSCOiiHi~~!: 
on ffrtelsJcmd. 457·,64" I haM mo ...... I ,Ittd 2 Wmt Iw· 
.. ,.... ••..••••.••.•• O.5JJAtlO2 MJt.d .... 2 m' W. 01 C'" 
J2 STlIHG HOHHO Gunor. b C'Ond. • ...... lnn. CoN 614-4145. 
Wodr wNh wMe ~. 1m. 7 ...... .............. GISMo ' 14 
0wi.4.51-''.401twJ2P'". 4 101M. 1 flirt Irom. ~U. "'"""r 
1..".,... ••..•.•..•.... C':.:\AttI14 ~.AC. r .... 4J7..on. 
;:..~~~Ji!.~.;,!:~-O: ;-=-. H.' tic';' .it;.; .;:::.: 
pm. C'IMMd .".. 1I.t:" r-wom. dtKoUflf 
If rou''''' ,-,. by FrltM!tr. 4S7-t0J2. I i~J j'U! ~~~~.) ·jHAcW:AC:::':: " ~C:=:J ~.'nd~. SI 7~. 4S7-4JnOf' 
A~t. ;-=",i;i:~ l~'~':' 
I fumaItted. Sff...ud ~ ... 
:.n/r,;,!,~:;,:n.:ms;,:~aop"':t f=;~,;,;iw;d~  
457-6' ''. 406 otwl l-hoff .......,..... a... to 1-,...... . . . .. . .... .... 0J40I002 eomp&II . SlSO mo. I"hone m -2O«I'. 
HICf HfWfl' ONE bedr_. 50f s . .n·S2.fO. oslr lor f{otfItyft. 
wolf. Fum"hecI. _ ".... , mo. 1 7..JO..M .............. 101210'''' 
1_ • . 52f-.H11 . 4 100M AHO both. ....,. oM 
~:t AV:.\,tW: .. ~Io:::' :Htc:~=;I:t':":'~~ 
nfshecl. AC. ,"" ""'''''' ~Wd. SIU. SJaO",.,.ttdclepol". C"'tfl4S7-
';!::.:::-:,"-..:, r:t ........ W;-:. ~ .... .. ....... . 101.1:. of_.. L.uGE' IDtM ~" . MOr 1M ~ 
~.=: M'H: ~~.~':' :o,=:- J'~,j;'·bu::~. s;:. Col,..,. ~ ,... req. uoo. m- lt1l . 
!~ ... ....... ... 017..,114 ~~;":~H: SiMi' ~~7= 
NlU'I"H"f'IORO. S"AOOUS HEW'll' 2. J , ot' • people, Also I t.mo" 
,emodeJec:. 1 bdm; opf .ulfob'. lot ,_mole rweded. 51'·2117. 
rod . • fudlnn ot' mot..,.. C'OUP'e. no 1..".,... . .••• .••••• . 074110'''' 
~;-,:. SJ2.S pw mo. 617·115 1 ot' .... ~~~~~~: :'~?,'t:/,.: 
1-30-16 .•..•......• 015010'14 tl5-6101. 
FAll ( H'OUGH S""HG . 1 ,)0-1, ••••• ' .......... 10 '610114 
,.,.onobIe. 1 bdtm fvmfl,," opn. 1 
m'let. _ t of edole. 'omodo Inn. 
<:011""-4 ' 45 N;:w Apartments 
1.»46 ....•........ 99l4ao' 14 
SOUTH ~ STHIT oportmem. 
ond ,oom.. Cariaondo'.. . Acrou 
• .,.., from eo,...,.. dlrenfr !MJrlh 
Df u..~ "*-Y. I~. 2 
~. "'fdency. and "..... 
room •• ",",#shed V.,., CDmpem,.". 
"", •• CoN 4!1-T151 w 529·5777. 
, ·" ~, ...•• _ ..•.••••• 04~ 
UAHO HEW A"MrllAENTS. VfMIer 
eorutrvdlon. J bdr-m. Ivm. O'Y'OIIobIe 
#Of' "'''. 512 S Woll 52f.-lSI l Or S1f. 
'UO. 
J#BcIrm- ~12S. w.n 
l-Bd"" - 516 S. p ........ 
...... , .... opIe) 
t #JWn._ ;W{j. WaH I &. llJ E. Fruman 
529.358! Fun .. 
529. 1820 9010. 1 .... ~::~;;;;~~S~O;~CDj 
' -21-16 . . . ....... ... . . ntIoOJ 
HICE 1. 1. oM J bdrm oporlmM .... 
Sum_ '~fs 0\1001""" Cdl 
o,.d. S .. oonson 5"-5".. 
7·30"' ..•..... .. "1 ""210 114 
FALl. aO;( TO SlU • • • fro nice. I. : . 
3. ottd ~. bdtm. fum. IrtW/ot.cf. 110 
pen. j.4~. 
NICf.1" ~ ~ BEDROOM At"~. 
fO RUASE 
. ·12-16 ..... . ...... 070380 15 
EFFICIENCiEs 
Nowrc:otlt-.for ... ·alI 
CIOK toSru 
FaU'ISO 
Fumlahed 
• Good 1.0<0f1or 
-Al e 
oC«poMd 
• Wet., Incl. 
• Fum . • Unforn. 
2 .. 3 Bedroom 
HOu .... Also 
4576956 5~339" I 
Av.iI.ble 
529·2973 457·8896 5~1735 549-13' S 
;0._ ' • TT"I"'I'TI ...... l" •••••••• , - ••••••• '!I 
C'DALE DISCOUNT HOUSING ~ 
·91h mo. Leases· 
1 Bdrm. Fum. Apts. 
2 Bdnn. Fum. Apts. 
2 Bdnn. Fum. House 
2 mi. West of C'DaJe Ramada Inn 
~ ; 
• 
.. -Call- ~ 
Ell "' ... "' ... ~~.~'.~ ~~? ........... J 
- Ce.ntraIAlr l IIElectric) . WMhc.r&.Orycr 
- Oo.r :.oCampu' -Mkrowne 
- s-..n.dec:b - Dt.hWlllher 
"-MoI ..... s .. 
6OO .... c..,.. ..... 
Pqe 14, ~£crpII,iII._" ~ 
!- " .:--1 ~U •. f.i.·r'·J.,. • :,f 
CA"i'HOAU. 2 II EO.OOI\ 
t.wnho"... ''''nl .... d ., ... n · 
fwrWtJ.e4. ,... ........ 'eMfl 
heH I,. ...... dewt. ""'*''' . ..... , 
.. ~-c....,.,. . 12,... .... ..",. 
J,J9S. ".."..,.V_ 500W 
'r •• n.on . W".", ",.,.,'y 
M .... efRMI. ,''',., . 
if· ... ...... . ........ . ,....., 
CA'.ONDALE. ""CIINC' n . 
FUIMSHID.,. ~~ . ... fro 
i:'t:~~'2~= 
he c.Mw. $11O-U05. 
..."... 6CI ' J . W.h~ . ..,.,.,.. 
~~'.~:::" 
MODIIIN :l ....... r.: ~-
..... ~AC . ... ~,.,. 
.... ufl~ ..... c.. ........ trro 
=::"I.,~=-J:':: ,...J __ 
.. ~ ............... • 11 ... 
Mel 1 AND 2 -...-~
..,.tmentI. rio.. tc  • 
...,,... for WI. m-4lOU. 
. ., ... ............. . n..ID 
I IfDI()()M Am. .."., ... """,t. 
fvmfIIt,ed • ..-" :. • ...,.... AC . .. .11. 
7m. 
7· .... ......... __ .•. 0SUIe114 
9RCIfHC'r Al'AaTMDITS fCNt ,..,., 
LMcoIn W.... AptI. a.. fro 
~;~.p~. r:~~.w::.::.. 
,., ... ... .. .......... 06' .... 
HIa2_~apf. a... .. 
:ii." U4O....I ";:"cr'~~ 
'1t.!S4D. 
7.JO.16 ... . ...•... , .. O62JIo,t4 
AI'TS AND HOtISlS doN to ~U. I. 2. 
ot' J Wmi. fum. ____ fir "".llJt. 
lSlI or 529· 1120. 
' .H46 •••••••••. •.••. '72110!12 
HfW MMTMENTS 5" S. ~ .. 1 
bcfrm. fum"hecI • .-... ot' foil . 
m-UI' ot' 5,.. '120. 
.. 26-16 •.••.•••• • • •••. ,n7loCll 
...DOSS AtOM rrA:.lAH VIII .... 2 
bdtm opt. .to.. on.:f ,..".". un· 
furnWted. 122D . ... '*-'t . ... ~. CoIl 
CS7·,S"7 • .fM5en111......,.. 
7..JO..M ............. . O,..., .. 
Ma ONE IfOItOOIM ~. 
~~ ... n:r:.Ho-=.~~ 
_'" pM. SISO ...... fIepoIlf. 
m · lf'jl . ", ..... ' • 
.. 27 .... ... .. ... .... .. . 07OOeeOJ 
NICE'i. BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 
Call 
52.9-5294 
457·7782 
FOR RENT 
* CARIIONDAU * 
: ., ....... ....,. .... apb . . 
PI" WB.COME 529.2620 
_ ..... 2bdnnfum. apb 
.. L'n 529#2620 
.'M' MO. ! Wrm. opt . 1200 
Shomok«, M'bora "'.21620 
"711 mo .• Lorge him. eft. 
apt. 535 5. U-," 529.2621) 
Efficiency Apartments 
$ 765 each semester during Fall and Spring 
....mo .. 2bdt. wotw. 
_fum. I225 W. _ Air Conditioned Close to Campus 
Furnished sru Approved - .. :I6ae 
.,.. mo •• StvIIbI. An ~i. 
tum. 616S. WoehI~ Carpeted Water lnciuded 
• 52'.2621) 
"'Mmo. oiI,,"I.Ind. Nm. 
_10.-- 52'-313S 
" .. mo •• =!I ,,"I. h'd. fum. 
I2D W. frwmon 4.$7.5631 
Bayles 
529-4042 
Dover 
549-8346 
Blair 
4E,7-5422 
~---------------
... mo .• 2 bdrm. mob ... 
_ . fum. I'ETS WElCOME 
529·2620 
Newly constructed 2 bedroom Townhouses 
now available. 
P-:'YII Bening Real Estate 
:!~::.~~tJ I ~05 East Main 457-2134J 
WE BRIHG MORE 
ROOMMATES 
TOGETHER 
BY SPLlnlftG 
THEM UP. 
At Lewh ...... _ ....... thed_ 
,...._ ... ,-_. thet.rtt.r 
~you_t ... ".I(-' ........ 
-~""-"-""'Iy""" 
.-.... tulf ...... .,..._t 
1""'-with ...... ",tcheoo .... WIIIIOor .................. _ ...... 
you .... attll_-,. .., ....... 
the .............. yew,m-y_. 
......... 111 I •• _ ......... " .... 
......... -.-1- ..... -
-'a.,......,. ........... c-
..,to4Iey.H· . ..... ·'fohot __ ... 
Lewis Park Apartments 
800 E. Grand Ave . 
Carbondale, lIiinoi:; 62901 
457-04.46 Now offering 9 month leases 
Spacious, Furnished 
CLEAN 
.. Bdrm. House w/ur"Pet 
403 N. University 
J500-No Pets 
457:2003 
HOUSESA I) 
APARTMEI';TS 
FALL, CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS 
549·4808 
MOUSES 
, ......... . ", 1 _1_~tr_ 
WoIl Sr. I piIot ..... ---O' 3 _ • • 
SlM·_ .... .. lII'lIlt*~. 
2. 3" er .. ,.,.... c.r,.o..r. wo-'-. 
er,.t. 1-:7S ..... 3~ 
l. 610s,.c.-r •• 1drwI. ,,wt. 
..... I --. ",,".n-. Atllll'dffiM 
iIoduoI.t.. hw-.or.-.IIS5.-. 
•. "O~. J""'. """"""", 
1oocWM. ww.r-or,.. , GIrh ....., 1 ___ .....-.II.s_ . ..:tt'-'t. 
S Il.H. Welnvt , ..,..1 1drm. 
Dup&e_SIa5_. w_-tfnhlft(! 
.. 11.,Lw.a..... ~ ....... AI"""'-
~ 1170_~ 
'f 1'SI'OkIW_~1II1!. 
,,------- , ....... ----:-:....: 
.. ~_!'_...,.,.$l4O_ 
-. 
Tor CAIIOHDALE lOCATfOH. 2 
bdrn! furnished frOl"". ' 0 If 50. no 
,..,... Coli 6U-4 I<U. 7 ..10-16 •.••.•. , .. ...• ""lkl'" 
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GIANI STEP UP IN 
MOBILE HOME 
L1Vl G 
2 and 3 Bedroom 
at 910 E. Pork 
You'Ulove: 
- C reat new locatio n 
-Sun deck 
· StonKe buifdin;., 
- lieht~ p .. rkine 
2 and 3 Bedroom 
at 714 E. College 
· WII$he~, 1)r)'Cr1 
· Nalunl ~$cc.onom)' 
- Cable T.V. 
- Campul closc 
· (:entral Air 
P.S. wscs "tart 
Summer or F~U 
Sorry. no pelt 
ull -..-.. 
Da4;~~~" ~ ~ I 
~~~Oc:g=c:==:==caQco=c~==5e 
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I Bdrm. Furn. Apts. 
2 Bai m. Furn. Apts. 
2 Bdrm. Fum. Houses 
3 Bclrm. Furn. Houses 
FREE USE 
OF POOL 
Ft')r Summer With 
FaIlI Spr!;'/g CO!lfract. 
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$145.00 per month 
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''RESERVE YOUR MOVING TRUCK NOW '" 
RENT II 
IYDER TRUCH 
nNDSAVE. 
~YOURR~RVAnON 
Il 
NOW FOR JULY OR AUG. r=--. 
iI1'DfI . _aESrnlUOl .... CAII8UY I R I 
~ •. ~ ~. 
;i.z RENrAL QNTER 
Mus:eum hires researchers 
·to work on architect exhibit 
I,.,.. K-coaper 
SWlWrtW 
FiEld researe'ol r ... an exlubil 
011 the arcbiul(1ural history oi 
Southern miDois is underway 
atSlU-C. 
Jo Nast, curat ... oi history 
r... tbe UDiven,ty Museum. 
says thai the P.Xhibit, which is 
scbeduIed to apen Nov. 7. will 
be displayed m lllo; museum 
r ... several months. A smaller 
traveling exhibit ,.ill be J1lL't.e 
available to oIh<4" Southern 
lIliDoia areas 011 loan. 
Toe Ill!dy was made possible 
by a grant from tbe Dlinois 
Humanities Cou!lcil and the 
Nati=! EnduNlDent for the 
Humanitie:. Tbe exhibit will 
feature llhotoIIrapbs and ar-
tifacts from -: aev...... com-
munities in Southern Illinois 
witb various etbnic 
backgrounds. 
"mE GOAL oi tbe sll!dy." 
Nast said. "i.;: to 0<1-1 out bow 
ethnic gr<r.aps L..ouenced the 
arcbit.ectm~ oi everv dey 
buildings such U llOUleS. 
c:burcbes and businesses ... 
Tbe $7.380 grant enabled tile 
:ntlSellnl to hire three 
.-..cbers f ... the study. 
Mike COllgesball. an-
tb."Opcl"i)' ico:lurer. aDd Guy 
Weaver. doctor~1 ;:andidate in 
anthropology. are doing tile 
fi~.d wcrk r... tile pI'IIjecl 
R&.ndy Tinda!l bas been ~Iired 
asoificial~. 
Nast says U", projeCt starte:f 
last faU witb a mini-grant from 
tbe bumanities council . 
CoaeabaU and KeDy Cichy. 
gnlCluate assistant in an-
tbropology. conducted 
~ in 22 Soutber!! Illinois 
communities. 
NAST SAYS tbat Gall White, 
. --.....- .. -historic: pretle,.,.atlonlat, 
helped r!!Searchers frna 
~etbDicareas. 
''This project caJJs r ... etbDic 
architeeture as anotber 
cbaniL1eristic distiaguisbing 
etJmic groups." Coigesball 
:-.tAd. "We're focusing on bow 
ethnic groups manipulate and 
sba.Jll! tile environment to fit 
their per>:eption oi what it 
shouJdbe.·· 
Tbe study will c"",centrale 
011 Dine .l:ommunitiea which 
represent six cultures. in-
cluding tbe Freocb, Polish, 
German. Itaiial; "nd Russian-
Orthodox etbDic groups and 
tbeearly Am~ricao pioneers. 
PRARlE DU ROCHER is a 
small Freach community in 
RaDI'~>h County. Coggeshall 
sayr. hi!! research iiiilicateG 
that Uris community was 
settled by French iIIlIIlijp-ants will C"".ACeOtrate in MOIIr'fIe 
iii tile rid-17Of,.. . '''Ibere are Couo\r particularly in tile 
people !ben! who atiD Ipe&k AmeriCan Bottoms. 
French and atm do FrYdCh 
cooking." he said . . "I know there is a Jog 
DuBoIa. Posen n'CI ~~ bouse still standing that was 
-- P!Ilisb commWlltifS In built by some oi tile early 
W8!Jlington County - will aIao SeoCs-Irisb in the late lath 
be studied. r... .. tury ... ~U ..)'1I . 
"It·s inler\!sting in a &elISe "As an an . t, I'm 
that they've been able to interested in cui and tile 
pe"ist." CogesuU said. l1lles that people carry in their 
"delipite tile ract tb~t th!!y're beads about bow to act and 
80 i&:llated in termo oi tile rest behave." Coaesball said. 
01 Iile surrounding com-
mi.,dl'ies that are not Polish." 
HE liAID. "U's ea.,"): t" 
main!;ain. an etbDie identity if 
you're ill a neigbborbood ... an 
entir<~ COOl."Dunity such .. an 
uro:.i1 center in Chicago. It·s 
much mere oi .. cbaIlence to 
maintain that identity over a 
period oi.YeaH in an \aoIated 
rural commWllty." 
Alao being studied are 
Herrin and Royaitoo comrties 
- Herrin r ... ita Italian rcots 
and Royaltoo !Jecauae oi ita 
Rusaior. Orthodox r:eIigIon. 
Coggeshall says t'-"'o 
buildings in Herrin ong;.aaUy 
boo&ed Italian clum: tbe 
Orristopher Co\umbus Club 
and the Roman Club. named 
ror establishments from tile 
old country. 
"mERE 18 stiD a Ruaaian 
Orthodox pari£b located in 
Royalton." be said . 
"UltraDiaDl and Greeks = settled tbe area. Tbe 
'" bas heeo tile center oi 
focus f ... til<; community !..- a 
lonIl~." 
Cog_baIJ says reJitlor. 
it oiten the orientina factcr in 
__ fII etIrak:. IiIoooUty iD 
u.e ,...."m'""Hee~ 
....... .....,,""" .. 
German culture WlJl be 
represented by Maeystown, 
whicb .. as se!Ued hy 
imJn.igrMts tnm Saulhem 
Germany ",ho were from tile 
Church oi Orrist. and Ger-
mantown, which W81 aettJed 
by Roman CatboJiea rrom 
Northern Germany. The 
communities are in Monroe 
and Clinton counties . 
respectively. 
"Maeystown bas been a 
German community ror about 
150 years." Coggesball .. id. 
"THE- E11lNIC identity oi 
tbeae COI'"..m:o::;ities. 81 in other 
~~~i:'='~~ 
traditions. ho'~days ard 
foods ." 
The study will also rocus 011 
the early American pillll"l!r'8 
who settled in Southern 
lliinois. Researcb ,n tile area 
HE SAi~8 .Uin~ cultural 
ruJea dictate tile organization 
oi apace such .. bow we should 
sit in reJationabip to one 
anothe. , how we should 
orJADize t:le furniture in our 
!"JDIDI. bow we should organize 
\lUI' buildings. bow we should 
·build oor' buildil!gS and bow 
. j:loae ... rar we IhoukiI Bve to ... 
from one another. 
"All tboae racton aI'" in-
Ouenced by cultural rules." 
CoggeabaU said. 
HOw tbeae different cultural 
rules bave influenced ~ 
shaping oi tile landacape in 
Southern Illinois is what ",e'r;, 
reaearc:binl. he .. id. 
CGggesb&ll says rasrch fOll" 
~ ~ject sbouJd be com-
pleted by mid-~l 
''-u anyone \mows oi per8O!!!I 
in any oi these eonuDW'-,ties 
and they want.;,s It. pay them a 
visit," Coig4!Sb:ll .UcI. "we'd 
be mere tban ha.!!y ~I." 
Tbe reST.AI't:ili!!rS may bo 
CODtacl~ by calling tile An· 
thropoIogy Department a t 536-
8651. 
Flngerplcker 
to perform 
1: Ev.-green 
Orris Proctor will perf .... m 
at S p.m. Tbunday at 
~ Park r ... the fina] 
so ...... t Coti<:ert. 
Proctor W8I the 1982 U,s. 
National Finge.rpickjr :~ 
Champion. lie performs 
origio.:l instrumental com-
positinu on six- and 12 ... t ring 
I!Uitars. He blends his a~ tic-
music witb vocals. Ir.sb j;,,'l; 
and musical taU taJe,; .' 
Proctor's new release, 
"Runoff." is un the Kicking 
Mule label. 
Rain location is tile Student 
Cente: Roman Room. Tbe 
SUDlet Co.,~ert Series is 
sponsored by' tbe Student 
Progr!lllllOing C.ouncil and u,e, 
Carbooo!ale"Park District. 
MIADo·.a. I 
TOWNHOUIiIS 
• Centri8l Air (All Electric) • Washer &. Dryer 
• Close lu Campull • Microwave 
• Sundecka • Dillhwallher 
W.'". eet It All AIuI Yow •• :=-d T-a.i 
Ila". "c ... t Laury Townltoa.e. a. " ___ ppM "CCGI. anlb 
J • 4 ...... "ph. fOrlt .. t 
,... ...... WIlM,.~J .. 4~ ., 
.... -i" .... ~1I'-> .-
.21 flavors .99 calories 
pet. 4 OL serving 
"One Little Taste 
Is All It Takes" 
Man-Sott ~ 11a.-11 pili 
5-.1_10.-
. . . .. . 
. , ""\. '\" 
Wednesc;toy is , 
PITCHER DAY 
Qt ~ 
-fm'11=1. . • 1
,'W 'i~' W -~l W~i: , 
~99, C PltCfien' 
from .",.." til c100e with the purchase 
of any Medium Of I.arae Pizza. No Limit Gil 
v;,chen of any draft beer?r oaft drink. 
, ~ .. / 
&~-""~i ~- 222W . fr99man 
. , Campu. Shopping Cen.e • 
. ~~ 
.:c.~ , " PizzA 
It's YOUR move! 
OPENINGS for Graphl~ ! 
Desllrl~~ ~:m J •• lu~lO'ators 
out 
U.S., SO'fiat 
top officials 
plan rr.eating 
WASHlNGTON (UPi) -
Secrela." rI Slate George 
Simltz and Soviet Foreign 
MinislA!r Eduard Shevard-
olldze plan to meet in 
W;;alill;gloo Sept. 19 and 20 to 
plan for the 'recood super-
power ilummit, administration 
SOIIl'CeI> said TlleSday. 
OffIcl.lJs said the United 
States aod Sc;,'i.t Union are 
expected to make a 
simultaneous atlllOWlC\.'lDP.llt 
as early as W.:dnesday that the 
meeting will be beJd, a signal 
tha t planing far the summit 
between President Reagan 
aod Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev is back on track 
after months of delay. 
While the final IlCHIbead for 
that aonouocemeDt b.,d not yet 
beP.n ,given, a ranking State 
Department offici!'l said .that 
baJTiml a last-lDlDute hitch, 
" It's g0m,1to be shortly." 
Sources said the meeting is 
plaruiedjust b€'~ the Sept. 22 
opening 0: the UN. General 
Assembly in New York, an 
event to be attended by both 
Shultz and &bevardr.ddze. 
It was agreed 10 in principle 
during a series of Slate 
Department meetings between 
Soviet Deputy FQreillD 
Minist '! t ld-exandr 
Bessmertnykh t'.lat ended 
M<mday. Bessmertnykb, who 
~pent an hour with Shultz 
Monday, was "'turning to 
M'1SCOWTuesday. 
Reagan, in a White Hou,se 
spee;,h to congressIonal m-
terns said Tuesday he has a~ t.; a Soviet "w~k plan, 
involving a series of 
preparator)' meetings ~t 
could lead 1A1 a productive 
aummitlata" tt..,syear." 
. British official 
leaves S. Africa 
empty-handed 
PRETORIA, South Africa 
(UPI) - President ~ 
Botha Tuesday sent Bntisb 
Foreign Secretary Geoffrey 
Howe away empty-handed at 
the end of his severMla.y peace 
mission. rejeclina pleas to free 
black nationalist leader Nelson 
,MJir.deIa aod negoWlte wlth 
black opposition groups. 
Botha calling his fL. . t news 
coofereaX:e in a year in un 
apparent attell!pt to supI!I"S4'ode 
Howe's departure ~ .c0ll!-
ference, vowed arter ~ 
second meeting in a week that 
"ycu will not force South 
Africans to commi! national 
suicide." 
Meanwhile, the government 
reported five blacks were 
killed · two by poliC't and 
three bu"Oed to death in racial 
unrest, pu!ihlng the death iAIII 
to 203 in 48 days of emergency 
rule imposed IQ quell ;! twt" 
year black upr:isir.g over- &;,Ith 
Africa's racial pol.lcies know" 
as apartheid. 
More than 2,000 IleOp .... most 
of th= black. have dled in the 
conflict that hal fOCUSEd 
mount ' ng pressure "n 
n-... __ ~t ...... u ... lM IIlnYf!l'n .. 
r. ·~_ fI ~aaa_ .. _ g _ 
ment and its refusal . to 
negotiate with the eJaJed 
• ~ Nation., Cougrr- dr 
*bladt ~~!i0ll ~gc;~ 
'I1Ie jtiIed .... ~ III ~ 
__ c:!!!Ie'lUl'a'm toNe. 
"I bape tha~ the hysterical 
outeI'J by eertaJn Wal8'll 
CGUDt!'~ &pinat South Africa 
wID __ bill !t:aaDClions 
then wID 
alletrnatlw! to 
NOTICE 
I.!!..Graduating Students 
Alcoholi!,: beverolges or 
other distracting objects 
will not b~ permitted 
at the A f.=gust 2nd 
Comme;,cement Ceremony 
Introducing: Two New 
Services at 
headliners 
STYLI NC" SALO N 
Electrolysis By: Nancy Henley 
(Permanent Hair Removali i 5 yrs. expo 
Sculptured Nail:, By: 
Sherry Wheetley 
NOW; Thru August 15th 
full Set af Nails $35.00 
Col ' fur Appointment 457-2612 
702 E. W,/nut - Eostgot~ Snapping Center 
LOVE RHINO LOVE RHINO LOVI. RHINO LOVE RHINO LOVE~ 
~ toVllN/lllO em ~ ~ ~. ~' 9 . 'i\ ~ 
~ 0 
x ~ 
Of. ~ 
I§ Goe~.mCHICAGOI ~ 
I~ Thursday, August " ~ 
i 6615RO!J~geralds ~ 
2 Serwln, IL ~ 
~ See Ya This fall I ~ § HARD TIMES CAFE IN ~OCl\~ORD. IL ~,UG. 6TH ~ 
Tasty Greek ~UC4I1C"'~:i' 
Oenvered to You I 
Tr') Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwic!. . 
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of 
U.S . choice beef blended wIIh Greek spices 
~~~~ with tomat\'lES. onions, and 
a lOUr cream based sauce 
served on • pita t.-.ad . 
tiapp,... ti()U'- 11 .. (-
Tequila Sunrise 95(: 
Free Peanuts & PopcIlrn 
AlTER560lV OJ 8HOW 
3-7 
Wednesdalj Night 
7-30-84 
Love Rhino 
9:30-1:30 
Ilwrsday Night 
"i·31·86 
Ladies Night 
fro. Bktoml ... ~ 
Carr.bean Hlghtl 
Friday & Silturdav Nights 
8·1 &2.86 
Siren 
from St_ Loc"'s 
9:30-1 '30 
Sunday & Mondav Nights 
8-3 &4·86 
Gene Hooel 
from "lbaclaerqa. 
9:30-1 :30 
IILLlIIIS PID LOUI 
SPECIAL 
1.1.&0& D&1r ... rr. 
Kahlua 
& 
..". 
Art exhibit traces history 
of first 4 S,INU presidents 
By Me" .... Cn81Vli" 
En_nt Editor 
An exhibit tiu\~ "Soutl!em 
Illinois Normal Uriverslty 
1874-l913: A Collection of 
Early Photograpbs and Ar-
tifacts" is Ql)en at the 
University Museum in Faner 
Hall. 
1be exhibit traces a 39-year 
history af. the SINU, frolll its 
dedication and first day of 
~:-;~~~4Curator oi 
bistory, says the exhibit 
coocentrates on the first fcur 
presidencies "and what thesP. 
men accomplished to tstat>lisb 
the future of the University. 
For example, what buildings 
were built and what kind of 
cirriculum was introduced" 
The university presidents 
and thdr terrns studied are 
J{t»-....".t Allyn, 1874-1892; John 
Hull, 1892-189:1; Harvey W. 
Everest Ib'l3-liI97; and Daniel 
B. Parkinson 1893-19:1. 
Robin Maloney, a graduate 
student at the University of 
Massachusetts at Amberst, is 
at SIU ·C serv i ng a 
Smithsonian Internsbip at the 
museum. St... says she and 
other museum workers have 
sifted through a myriad of 
material. TtieU· search bas 
tak .. -II them from speciai 
coUections to reading a 
master's thesis writteo in the 
19305. 
NasI SI'ys, "Its amazing. 
WbGn WP. started doing this, we 
thought it would he Ii smaU 
exhibit. What we f' .... ..: the 
further we got into tbis is that 
virtuaUy nobody "'as done 
anything on a comprehensive 
history of the University." 
Nast says attentioo IS given 
to the first fcur presidencies, 
f!nding with Parkinson's, 
b"""use after tbat, tbe 
Univ .. o:-&ity was a teachers' 
college until the 1940s. 
The museum iac:.s amassed 
tum of the century original 
photograpbs, wbich are on 
display. Also , artifacts 
presentee range from ar-
cbitectual drawings of the first 
Old Main building 1.:; stone 
Entertainment Guide 
Oasis - Frida y Ii"" 
Tuesday , WTAO nigbt, 
Saturday, WClL nlght. DJ's 
from 9 p.m. tol a.m. No cover. 
Gatsby's - Wednesday, 
Lav. Rhino. Friday and 
Saturday, Siven from St. 
Louis. Covers to he announced. 
T:-es Hombres - Thursday, 
cnus. Oller • . Entertainment 
from 9p.m. to 1:30a.m. Aug. 7, __ ;I'ap .. .. ..,. No 
cov".:!'. 
Prime Time - Wednesdar 
through Saturday, jazz, blues · 
and pop with Tonya from 8:30 
p.m. to 12:30a.m. 
Papa's P'~b and Deli -
Saturday, Mercy jazz trio from 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. No 
cover. 
P .J ' s - Frid/,': arid Satur-
day, Obsession :''Op 40 band. $2 
cover. Entertai:.uner.'t from 10 
p.m. to3a.m. 
~instreet East - <AmdA~, 
state Ponce plan 
checkpoints to rid 
streets of drunl<s 
By Carolyn Schmidt 
Staff WrttOf 
District 13 State Police plan 
to operate checkpoints on 
w,"lkend nigbts dunng August 
and September to remove 
drunk drivers from the 
highways. 
" The Illinois Supro:.me Court 
has taken the posilton that 
such checkpoints are ac-
ceptable as long as cerum 
gui~.Jes are followed,-" Sldd 
Capt Raymond C. Niepert. 
The cl: ..... kpoint ,;ite selection 
must l>e bas"": on locations of 
s!ccl-.,I-relate<l a'.:cidents and 
police must l:<ke sticqUQte 
safety measures in making the 
checks, he -;aid. Only drivers 
with law violations will be 
detained. All others will be 
aHowed to quickll pass 
through the cbecIlI'i\l11ts, 
accordinl! to District 12 police. 
Counties included in District 
13 a,re Jackson, Alex'ander, 
Franklin, Hardin, Jefferson, 
Jobnson, Massac, Plirry, 
Pope, Pulaski, Randolpb, 
Union , Washmgton and 
WillialDSOlL 
Two Carbondale Police 
officers w,D be returning from 
a DUI conference Thursday 
with information concerning 
U,e lega 1, scientific and ,.",. 
forcement aspects of vebicuhr 
homicid'" and DUI, ae<: ... r~ 
to Neal JacoL:on, exe-..:utive 
assistant to the Chief oi Police. 
Sgt. William P.olmes ano 
Officer Buddy Murpby are 
attend ing a four-d a y 
"VehIcular HOI.,icide-DUl 
Conference" sponso,-ed by tile 
Northwester n UnJvr;r~i ty 
Traffic Institute. The P'..trpOSe 
of the conference ;,; to provide 
police with a better un-
derstanding of DUl problems 
and their effects on safety 
conditions in Carbondale, 
Jacobson said. 
The $1 ,858 cost of attendinl! 
tbe conference was provideil 
hy a grant from the llli.'IOis 
Department of Tran-
sportation. 
Jacohsoo said he hopes the 
Carbondale o(ficers' at-
tendance at the conference will 
" improve DUI enforcement 
and help increase un-
derstanding and effectiveness 
in court foUow up and i-'llpro.,e 
the Traffic Safety Div!J;ioo ti a 
wbole,H 
Grandstand tickets to go on sale 
Ticke!'4 f... an gr&.D':Istand 
events .t the J:1Ii Q;;olJl Stale 
FaIr 10 011 &ale at 10 a.m. W ___ y. 
Tldte:a will be a~~bIe at 
tbe Ucket office at the 
falrlD'owtda ... ~!t .. .:rldtet-Maa1Ir outlet 1,11 .w..- .: St. 
Louia. Tic:bt cftIc:e Itaun are. 
a .m. to 4:30 p.D'-
pieces "om the building. 
Student notebooks and 
y"18\"books, commencement 
p<1lgr&mo a-'Id a graduation 
dress dating 1.0 1880S are in-
cluded in the exhibil 
Nastsal,'S it's "a look at what 
wa~ going 00 beret not just old j>hotograpbs," :mo everything 
on displa'i leDlls itself to the 
flavor of tile time. 
"It's more ... less a look at 
w~t the social atmosphere 
was" F ... example, Nast AlS, 
boys eIU'oIled at the Unverslty 
were requireiI to be in the 
military. 1bere were many 
campus sports and clubs, she 
added, such as the Jitentry and 
Greek societies. 
PbotograJllts, artifarts s!>d 
mem .... bilia are dl.spl«yed 
froni collections of the 
University Museum, .tbe 
Special Collections Division of 
Merris Libray and the ~jumni 
Associa tion. 
The University Museum is 
open from 9 a .m . to S p.m . 
weekdays and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
&undays when classes are in 
s-"SSioo. Adr-..issioo :s free. 
Grate JOlla: LoukaAlike 
contest from 8 p.m. to 2 a .m _ 
$25 prize for winner_ No cover. 
Time Out Pub - W~y, 
Dixie Jazz Cats from 7 to 11 
p.m. No cover. 
Pin~h Penny Pub - Sunday, 
Mercy. Jazz entertainment 
~!D 9 p.m. fIi","",co:;;;v .. er_. _ -, 
CURRQIf RIVER 
CANOE TRIPS 
~ 
F<-r 011 your floot 
trll' needs. ony 
day 0; the w_k . .. 
.rH~~~." 
~."'" IR-In.l 
Phon ... 314-.858-3224 
Cedar Grove. RL . Box 90 
Salem. MO 65560 
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Al!TO BlAUTY 
rARLOR 
SYSTEMS 
QUICK OIL CHANGE 
includes: 
Lube, Filter, 15pt.lnspectlon 
all for only '14.95 
Full Car Care Services 
No Appolntm.", N~sory 
E.Maln 
600 FREEMAN DORMITORY 
SOPH. APPROVEOes.49-6521 e600 W. Freeman 
HERE'S WHAT YOU GEl': 
• Free"""", 
• One hlnck from campus 
• Intercom & ..... aap 
ayatem 
• Volleyboll cou oj & 
Ping P""1I tables 
• Coble T.V. ond 
lobby 
.Alr conditioning 
• Stay yeo< round 
• Parldng for cor or 
blk. 
• Study & Club Room 
• loundry facilltl" 
&payphoneo 
• Profeulonol 
maintenance 
• KItch.., faclliti.s 
May. In by Aug. 10th and 
REalVI 10 DA YS FREE RENT 
~ d:vision of 
-
66(, S. fllino is 
CarusO""" 
& SOve)··----·------, 
I 
SUMMER SEMESTER 
CIPS SERVICE DISCONNECTION 
I If you "'ill b", leaving a t the end of SIU summer I semes!~r (or any other ti me) and w ish to stop I b:!! ';;\i in your name for Centrallil inoh Public Service 
I Cv;:;pan) electric andl or na!"ral gas service. you I must notify the CIPS office. 
I 
I Protect you,-~ Bill ing is continued in your noma 
if notificati'.)" is not givi!'n. 
For those customers in the Car-'landale D,strici I 
which includes Cartrondale .. DeSolo, Dowell . Elk"ille, 
and Makando . fhe CIPS office to notify is located Gf i 
334 N. Illinois Avenue, Corbandole. You may requesd 
that your service be discontlnuod either in person. i 
by let1er or by telephoning 457-4158. I 
I 
I C.NTRAL 'LLlND'. a I 
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" 
Mad School, state to work ~ schizophrenia 
"' ......... ~ SIIft_ 
Tbe Sc:booI 01 MedId..'le and 
tile DIiDclia DeparlmeDt 01 
Merta! Bea1tb aDd DlubWIieI 
bave joiDed fares to atudy and 
tn.t 1CbizqJbrerIia, a dI8eue 
wltb DO ~ calM or cure. 
Tbey bave be,un a 
Scb'.mpbrenia Research and 
Treatment Program. The 
program Is bued at tile Mc-
Farland Men~ I Healtb Center 
in SllrinIffJeld. :Jr. ilan Moban Singh, _ , 
sm prot_ 01 ~try, is 
mrectIng tile new ScIdzaprenia 
Researcb and Treatment 
Program. 
SinIb says .tatiatla; allow 
that or.e out 01 every 100 
~er~Gnl will develop 
acbizopbreuja. Over 100,000 
new patients will be cliJ!kal1y 
diallJlOMd wltb it every year in 
tile IJDited Stala, and toO,OOO 
are in active tnlatmellt, be 
said. 
SinIb NYS, ''The IDt to oIaociety. ..... w. w~ DOted !Yrcb. 
aociety_taIlaPJto$Oiilil1iao Tbe Medica l Ilcbool'l and
to 
=-..".~~~"-:! 
yearly. 1bal estbDate takes Icblzopbrenla l'enarcb .-u ... 
Into 'aecount boIpitalizaiiall, iabora!aila haft ~ moved CGIIdI and dea1 eIfeetIftIy 
at waaea and proiiuctiyIty to McFarIaDd .. part 01 tile wItb!l 
and malnUmanc:t! of the multlclMPpliDary prosram. Sir.Cb aid caaIIIDtJ 01 care 
dI8eue," be said, altbouab · Two 01 tile aIs want. are II impartUl Tbat pi II 
leis that • mlWon II apent OIl reael;; " ed for 52 deaIped to pftftIIt rela.-
ramrcb. 8CbIIopbre:JIca. &Del decraH tbe RriOIS 
"It', a Ilfe-IOIIII illnea, 10 It SID,IUatt tile aper1I try to tbnatol auIdde. 
cP...Q last for 40 to 10 re in _ .. ture 01 tile Tbe IIIIIIIIMr 01 IUIc:ideI 
individuat.. Rally, .t II far w.-. whidI II ..u, caD- amODl ac:lIIzophreala, bf 
more incapadtatinC tban _ "-I wltb diIOrden -- .. ys. 1iI JarteI;. :werlocUd. "A 
beart or lung ,\lW,aIes, bIIIII! 1ICbiIGIJInnIa. audI.. _iii rr- lliic:lde II 10 to 15 
beca_ tboAe have aborter eplfepI,. Drain tumo~~": lima more common in 
CGIIl'Sea eli .n-." Ke says dementia lnd "" ' .nlc tban in tile 
that wbIle AIDS and cancer ~ ~ __ iiaII,"beald. 
are "ri,bUu))r ~ein, fie aid drup are ad- Sin,li - crltlclzel tbe 
reaearebed," IChIZopIlreDIa mlDIItend to patient. aft« overempbula . plac.ed . on 
deser v el as m u c bin - cboiI:ea have ~ made on tile vioIeDce 'Jf 1ICI1IrAIpIIrCI"I. 
>-atillation. baIa 01 wbIdI will p-odaace tile IIaDy ott_ aper1I ~ that 
Schizopbrenla typicaUy Jeut botbencme lidHffecl!!_ ec:bi:aAIjIIIrllllcs are IIlCIft IIft:o 
arrests men in their late '- Tbe dnIp _ rr- five tile r ,reJ tban the, predator. A 
or 201 and women in tbeir mId- aeperate famlllel of bIu:!tinC 01 tile emotiaaIlI the 
201. It -'Iy -= u c:bI!micala, but sbare tile same more common !le,atln 
tile individuaf is " . on lbenpeutic effects. cbaracteriltlc 0I1JIe cIiIcInIer. 
adultbood and is to HeIPinI: "'miliel ''manaIe TIle vic:tll:. ree(lila from 
become a productive member tllegr'eafburdea"lIpartoltile IOCIety and becoaii;;; tIo:_ 
PROFS, from Page 1 
fallacy, People are COIK*1-.ed 
about tbinp that effect dun. 
beStlid. 
P:abIic prcJIr'&IDI deaIgrled to 
addreaa IOCial .-II would be 
more effective. I!erI« said, II 
they had rocuoecl on tile 
band, aid iDdustrial natica 
are movinI t-.anI an .... 01 
1Igbt" in ,..hid! teelD"' ..... ) 
breakthrouCbs and locUlI 
programs are pided by 
C&1ura! fares. 
dicatora that are not bued 
aoIeIy on -Utb. but CD the 
quality oIlife CK'!'ftD. 
munity depr.adI on how ,.-C:iI 
tbat'Mldety worIIa or\tb nalm'e. 
AD iDlUtu..'Icu within tile 
~il-:!,.:~f-= 
At its hue, Heodenoo said, poratloaa, 'ffR oat 01 and are 
tile quality 01 life to a cam- iIaIcIed by lI&lura! fon:es, Ibe 
altir.ed. At otbeI- times, the 
victim may experience 
baDuciDatloaa or drAullom, or 
becameadted. 
Tbe team WCII'IdDC at the 
ScbIwpbnIIia ~ and 
TratmeDt Center u)'W to 
Improve tile quality of life for 
the Icbizophrenica, ""hich 
__ making them u in-
dependeat a8 pouIbJe and 
redaclnl tbe long·~rm 
compIIcalioaa 01 tn.tmeIIt, 
""bleb Include. upset 
~. 
"1 hope coe 01 tile benefits of 
our procram is that tile public 
-..w _ to better UDdentand 
tbiI~"saIdSinCb· 
"We don't live up on tbeae 
Ctialts," aid SIiJcb. "We ft a lot 01 intereat in tbiI 
disorder u well u a cood deaJ 
of understanding of the 
dI8eue. And I tbinIt that 
__ we have a good deaJ 01 
hope." 
said. Bat __ 01 tile inaUluUex. 
of Industria) nations are 
deteriorating, Heudenon said, 
becalM tile ecoaomic hue 
tbey depeod upon bu moved to 
otbeI- partI 01 the liobe. 
specific "'_ 01 the IMlOPIo! they are mesmt to h;oip. fle.&lel 
current weI1are programs IIIct 
tbisfocus. 
But, lbe said, Ibis .. II 
CGIDinC on tile beeIa 01 coe tbat 
is marked by a Jack 01 
res-naive governme;lta) CITY, from Page 1--.-------
Since tbe U.S. ""eJrare 
system is one ~ me newer ~ 
among iDdustri:a1 .. tIoaa and 
since t!;e nation is generaDy 
more open te, "bange, Bercer 
said • e.bapinc tile ayatem 
milbt be IJaSier tban for other 
natloaa and cou1d prod them to 
dotllesame. 
~ (II! the other 
dedSIon making. pollution 
cultural confulion and 
anarcby. 
Hendenon ~ abe and 
otbeI- futurists tr:'T to ~
political Jeaden to conalder 
cJobaI. eavir'onmeDtaJ, future 
and aocial ~ wilen 
f~r~ft alia 
deftIoped new .. timaJ iD-
FREE! 
Ent\T'ee with purchase of 
Vegetable Buffet 
~r; $2.99 
SBO. Hot Hum or 
Roast Beef 
Sandwich 99~ 
AlIl'ou Can Eat -
Salad Bar 
and Medium SoIl Drink or Tea 
$1.99 
M·Thun6 __ 10pm 
f-rl 6 __ 11pm 
Sal 1_11 pm 
5un1 __ 10~ 
1010 E, MaIn. Carbondale 
bortIOOd in jeopardy and III In 
jeopardy "lbisald: 
- Carter' a~ salilfied 
wltb tile COUDdl', deciaion, 
calIinc It "alMlible aoIuIicIl' to 
the problem." 
Reaideats 01 tile Tatum 
HelCbta IUbdIvIIion, bowenr. 
were IIIIMJIP.)' wltb the 
IloaaciJ cIecIRaD to lift ~ 
.,..u.d ID tile pIa-.d _ . 
IIemben of the Tatn.'1JI 
Hel,bta Nei,bborbooo 
orpnIation bad ~
tbeir CGIICI!l'1II to tile council 
that a barrier consiatInC 01 two 
rows 01 pille trees woalil not be 
~ to protect tbelr 
1lllildlbal1II-liIdiIiladboodlllOd rr- ..... and 
clue -tine rr- a _ 
IIIItobodY....,andpartl 
~ P.rI ..... ID caD-
Itrue! on his Jot. 
Instead, thf: residenta 
requested the city to requ!re 
Pea.rl to instaU an eiCbUoot, 
aletted cbain JinIt fence bar-
dmId ily coe row 01 wlIIte pille 
tr_~H_ever .... 1 ... 
replatloaa tile dty 
tram Pe.r) to COl>-
_...eba t.rrier. 
~~~~~~==~= 
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